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Notc IIle arc', risillK out of tltt IIlitls oj a llcifllt Pompeii. clrslro)'td by 1111' 
ralealli, crt/plioll O/l'fSlll'illf . .t\ , D. 79. lI'itl. ti,e slI/'trslrltchlf" galle i l still 
sta,llIs-a1l rloqllCIII '(.still/ol/jal to tIlt tlldUTaIl((! (If tIre ~'Jtc' ard. , 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON MIDWEST BOXES 

The high. st rong, resilient arch COllsl1l1Cti OIl of the walls of l\'lid-\Vcs t corrugated shipping 
bOXl'S h:-,\'c the clHlurancc alld a~"grcssi\'c resistance \,'hich for years have enabled thc lVlid. \.vcsl 
product :0 g h 'c thc definite protection to shipme nts so much desired by shippers-but so seldom 
offered by boxes NOT built up to the high s tandard C]tlalit\' so intimatcly a ssociated with c\,cn' 
~I id·\Vest hox. . . 

Shippcrs anei buycrs in the Macaroni Industry-we challenge yon to find a better shipping 
box where this type is rClluircd. Thousands of tests and innumerable lIses in a great variel,' of 
iTld tl~ trics havc pro\'Cd to us amlnsers tha t fmat cost is lowest cost where a l\Iid·\Vcs t shipiling 
box IS conccrned. 

\\' hen solid fihre boxes arc desired, the Container Corporation of America alTers a product 
which critical buye rs will find cminently satisfact o ry, 

The fivc mill s and nin c factories of both cOlllpanics, hetwcen Chicago and thc Atlantic sea. 
bo?rd, are your guarantees o f (I Hick se n ' ice on large or slIla ll orders as wcll as spcedy, short haul 
5 h IJl lllcn ts. 

Avail yourself of our FREE CHECKING SERVICE-sec cou)lou-without allY ohligatioll 
to you. It ilia), savc YOl1 mall)' o th (' rwisc wasted dollars. SimJlly fill in conpon and mail today. 

Mm"WEST BOX COMPANY 
AND 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 

111 W. Wuhlnaton 51. 

O'AM&RlCA 

O CHICAGO,IUINOIS 

Capacity 1000 IoU pel' day 

RETURN COUPON 
MIDoWEST oox OOHl'ANY 
III Wac WMhIatsoa Srn.., C1&lcatD. Drp&. • 

Cnltkalml PI.rue ha ... OGC of yow ClpnU d,rd, our pnwftr 
PKIUa. and iblpPio. ~I obUptin. w-fOf the 
PUI'pOM of redlldn. our CCMtIlI P'*Iblc. 
Nuo ________ . ____________________ _ 

nM, __________________ . ____ ___ 

~,------------ ------------
....... --- -- -----------

/Ii. cit,. rn.n .,IIiIN Into I fi.ld and PItt" • ,enll, looldnr mul.. Wh.n~. r.,_lned con.c1ou.n .... thl rarm.r .. pl,ln,d 
that hi, flpprtHu;h Wfol wronr Your probl.m I, to lind the P'0tl~, approach to ),our d.blon. 

Collection Letter Number Three 
Sympathiz.ing With Burden Bearer 

~HOMELAND MArARONI 
• C.OMPANY • 

AliYTOWN - - tJ·S·A· 

March 10 , 1927. 
The Credlt !'uying Company, 
Anywhere, U. S. A. 

Yy dear Yr. Buyer: 

The man who oarriee a chlp on hle shoulder usually 
has dlffloulty maintalnlng hls balance. It lsn't the 
weight of the chlp that makes the diffe r ence, but the 
knowledge that lt ls there . 

Your chlp ls not the b111 you owe us, but the knowl
edge that the debt remalns unpald . The longer you 19nore 
our requests for payment, the heavler the ohlp will be
oome, unt11 some day you wl11 stagger under a load that 
oould be brushed aslde today wlth one stroke of your pen. 

You reoe1ved our goods. They must have been eat1s
faotory for we have not heard from you to the oontrary . 
Undoubtedly you lntend to pay for them; but when? Don't 
wa1t untl1 your chlp beoomes a burden, makes you 111 
humored and out of sorts w1th everybody . 

We shall thank you for your oheck by return mall. 

Sinoerely yours, 

3. MacNoodlo. 
SYN-J. 

Thethlrdol ... ,I .. of I.ltan lor collection of mon.ylrorn dlblorlwho .. .ccounr...,. in .... rlou •• t .... of Irrun. Adapted 
'rom the bookI.t "Con.ld.r Th. Approach" obtaln.hl.from thl Metropolitan Lir. In.uranu Company, NIW York Cit),. 
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Quality Service 

'* * Tustar * * THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR TUSTAR 
but 

For tho •• 01 our ,ood cultome,. who, beNU'. 01 certain price competition or lor any oth., rea,on, willa to 
lower thel, co.t. without .u"dilution olln/erlo, raw material, .uch G. Rour, IN' haPe ori,inateci a new "ran" 
... COMET .... a pure durum Semolina fJl Standard Granulation, millecl with the .ame care a. Tullar, 6u: , from 
tho •• type. of durum wheat which ran be •• cured willaoul pay/n, tlut ",uen' aorbltant premium. which 
preClall on the am be, durum wheat from which Tullar I. made. 

ASK OUR REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT COMET 

MINNEAPOLIS' M'IE'LING,,·· CO. 
1\IIN'NEA.P.O. ,Wet \ .. 1'NN ~II \! . t.J ,11 11 ,." ;. :'J 

, • t '~ ,~"'I·" rl'~.~ • :1'" I h 11'1, 
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A COLORFUL~ COLORLESS YEAR 
Among n certain clement in our country the sentiment pre

vails that American bws are made to be obeyed or disobeyed 

at will. This is especially true since the adoption of the 

famous prohibilion law in 1919 ami tlie failure or inability tn 
strictly tnforce it. 

. 1t is regretled that some of the macaroni manufacturers 

likewise trcat Ihe anticoloring ruling of the fcde .... 1 govem

menl, the fint anllh'ersary o f which is to be ohserved on 

April t. 1927. A review of th e first year of ils exislence so 

rar as it affects our business. is inleresting. 

Gn Jan. IS, 1926, the Bureau of Chemistry, Unilc.'tI States 

Department of Agricuhur,e, issued its now famous ruling pro

hibiting the usc of ac.ldcd a rtificial coloring in macarcni prod

ucts shipped in inlerslate commerce. Arter three months 

grace allowed manufacturers to dispose of their stock on hand 

a survey on April 15, 1926, showed there was liractically as 

much artificially colored macaroni on the market as was (us

tomary before the ruling. This was due to a certain group of 

manufacturers who opposed the ruling ,lIld circulated the 

unauthorized and untru~ report that the ~overnlllent had no 
intention o f enforci ng its own ruling. 

To prove its sincerity the Federal Dep.lftmcnt slarted im

mediately to seize iIIe~al goods in certain markels, State food 

officials coopc .... led. It was not long before these rebellious 

manufacturers found out to their sorrow that the govenunent 

meant what it said and that despile occasional violations ils 

ceneml observance woult! be enforced, 

With the ach'ent of the new law, bootlcgCillg of artificiall). 

colored macaroni was a momcntarily paying business. Firms 

with little respect for themselves or their reputation continu ed 

to rmnufacture and sell their iIIegalllroducls until goods were 

leiZed, shipments contlenl1ll'tl. fines assessed and pledges of 

law obedience obtained. In most cases, the first action of the 

govemment officials was sufficient amI thou~h we do not now 

have a complele observance of this law the number of un

scrupulous 'manufacturers engaged in its violation is decreas
Ing monthl.Y. 

Some of the most daring arc still defiant. They have heen 

threatened with the closing o f their plants unless food color

ing ceases end rely. Govemmellt officials arc quite satisfied 

wi~ the progress made the first year. With the help o f the 

better class of macaroni mal~ufacturers it is hoped to gradually 

and pennancntly drive from the American markets all inferior, 

i1le~1 and p;lirlted macaroni products. To help do this the 

macaroni industry should agree to somewhat police itself as 

other lines of business have been doing for years, 

The work of Ihe Nationa l C;J I1I1CrS Associatiol1 is an ex

amplc of the coopera tion which the fOOlI oflicials will :IJlp re

cia Ie, This o rgani zat ion Slleuds hundreds of thousands of 
<.Iollars annually to help euforce the Pure Food laws awl 

seldom arc the Federal or State laws im'oketl in their cases, 

bccause among them it is conside rcd hoth (lis!;l':lcdul and 

harmful to their rellUtation tu haw the guutls se ized ill viula

liol1 of the 1:lw. If every manufacturer who elLcuutlterel l 

artificially colored macaroni in hi s markct s durill).:" the past 

year hat! likewise r' . . l)()rtell the facts to the Association heat 1-
quartcrs "iola lions might ha\'e IlCcn e\'ell llIure ).:"rcatly rl·t1ucl'd. 

Reporting' \'iolatiolls shouhlllut Ite col1shlercd in the uaturc 

of "spying" on competitors, It is hut a nccl'ssary stl'ptowarli 

self preserva tion. L'lwS arc adopt ell hecOlusc the majo rily 

apl'w\'CS o f thcm, Government cannut afTord to hire a special 

corps of inspeclors to strictly (lOlice any olle industry and it 

llIust count on the help of the aho\'e nallled lI1ajority tn aid 

in this work. Many othe r industrics ill the fornl line ha ve 

takcn il tllKIll thl'mselves til see that a).:"rel' lIIents, stal11lard s 

of tilialil)' aflll fair Imsilll'ss practiccs arc maill tainl't l. ii !Iut 
willingly then lIy force. 

Si nce the Macaroni !rulustry IIIU St help "dcau it s IIWII 

housc" funds arc neccssary for thi s :u.:ti\'ily. Witl, the :$,\500 

, 'uhmlarily cCllltrihutctl lIy a few IIl]nuiaClllrers last yt'ar. 

the Nat iona l Assnciatiun has donc the Ill'st it could wilh the 

limited funds ",'ailahle. To hire in\'csti).:"OIturs is cllst ly, 

tr:1\'eliul,!' expenSes ,Ire high 011111 eourl actiuli S :Ire sl .. \\,. With 

StrollCt:f financial ami moral support this activity will 1II0re 

than repay the Intlu stry fur the expense illcur red . 

As pre\'iously staled thl're will always he law \'iolaters but 

in Ihis installce stricter obsc r\,allce uf the "\,d l' ral Anti .Cul

Clring ruling has heen bruught ahout at ;1 very IIIt'agl'r l'ust " f 

unly a small per cellt of Ihe value uf the vast alllllllllt uf 

gootls that the governmcnt SI.'I1.\' I\ t\uriuJ.:' the past IWI: h·1.' 

Illunths. More dl'lennillel l coopem tiull ;llIIOIIJ.:' Ihe reliahle 

mauufacturcrs will brill!;: ahuut ).:cllcral l'lelllill:ttioll uf thi s 

spurious foodstuff frum enr)' Allll'ric:l11 market. 

Wilh numerous c:lses pcmiing' ill \'ariuus Sial e alld federal 

courts ami with a l:elleral knowled~l' that the :llllicolurillJ.:' law 

is in force and must hereafter he strictly \'lIfun:cll, 110 merer 

will be show n 10 those who persist in lIlarkctillg ~lJUlls that 

arc made in purposeful violation of the Fout! l ':lws of nu r 

nalion. First . let us oLey it in uur plants, fl'purt all viulation 

and then look hopefully for ils slricler enfurcl.'lIlcnt during: 
its second year. 
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Eat Only Needed Food 

\Vithout any pretense of being all 

authority on nutrition Venita Mus
solini, premier of Italy, tersely ad\'isu 
that indh'iduals should partake only of 
foods thn! arc particularly adnpted to 
their physical needs. 

This intrepid leader's ,·jews on foods 
arc equally interesting to his ardent ad
mirers as well as those who stron!;l)' 
oppose his dictatorial policy. His \'iews 
on this subject of universal intcrc~' 
wcre made known to Thomas n. Mut· 
gan , Rome representative of the Unit 
ed Press association, in an interview 
rcccnti)' granted. They arc rather ; 
recital of his habits of eating than 1I 

recommendation though Italy's ability 
to provide should, in his opinion. be 
considered in food iarming habits 
among Italians. 

greatest net results in health and pro
ductivity. I am not an upert on nu
trition. I do not know the intricacie~ 
oC the chemical and physiological , re
actions but I do know the general er
(ccts of the various Coods, especially on 
myself. It is therefore in the light of 
this great e:-:perience that I discipline 
my eating that it may serve me to the 
enhancement of my mental and rhysi
cal faculties, rather than that I should 
serve it at the painful cost oC ailment 
and lethargy. 

lions o( them depend almost entirely 
Cor their existence. It provides the 
manual worker with the (uel necessary 
Cor his arduous physical tasks. For 
the brain worker it is not so efficacious 
and should therefore be eaten in mod
erate quantities. I eat bread sparing
ly. fmding that it requires prolonged 
physical effort to work off while at the 
S:l.me time it does not enhance the ac
tive (unctioning of the organs oC men
tal labor, on which the great bulk of 
my work depends. 

"We h::!.\·e advanced so Car that we 
can choose our food with reference to 
our needs. The brain worker's need5 
differ from those oC the manual work· 
er. The fonner requires nerve nour
ishment; the latter, muscle t:usten:mce. 
The br:lin worker can defeat the ends 

"We ha\'e succeeded in imprO\' ing 
our bread in Italy at a great saving in · 
the cost. \Ve were faced with the 
problem of importing a large part of 
our wheat and set out scientiflC'ally to 
find a bre3d which would serve: the 
needs of our people, and at the same 

time solve the question of Italy'S 
limited pocketbook. The bread 
we eat now is of a standard qual
ity. There is not one kind (or 
the workingman and another kind 
Cor the rich. Fancy bread has 
been abolished. The new bread 
is made of coarser flour and is 
\'ery nutrhious. It is brown in 
color resembling the whole wheat 

Mussolini says: 
"The problem of nourishment 

is one which the individual must 
solve for himsel£. E:-:perience has 
taught me just what and how 
much I should cat. I know the 
penalty for overeating. We pay 
for it in lack of vigor, reduction 
of energy and in we::!.f and tear I)f 
the body cells. It rna)' carry with 
it, too, a multitude o( i1Is, hegin
ning with indigtstion and includ-

Macaroni I. a greal Muscle BullJer. 
II hln proven II. worlh In one of Ihe 
chief food. of a ~a" pari of our 
populal/on engaged In Ihe hea~y 
physical loll of Ihe field. and work-
.hof>J. -.:IC .... I1 ... 

int:: some of tllt~ mos.t troublesome of 

ailments. 
"Modern man ~ats too much. In 

general, he takes litt!~ thn,.~ht of the 
changed conditions of me resultinJ.: 
from modun civilization. He indul~e5 
as a primitiv~ man would if the I:l.tter 
were tr:msplnntect from his printith'c 
habitat to the ahundance of a modern 
Inhle , The needs of primitive man 
were physical. Much of the work oi 
today is brain work and machinery has 
greatly reduced the demands un the 
physical body. The changed hahits (,f 
life to meet our e\'erc1mnging civi1i7,a
tion must, in turn, he met hy a 
changed diet to respond to the needs 
which the changed conditions impose. 
We cannot gorge primitively and work 
modernly an)' more than we can work 
primitively and eat what modern man 
should, 

"In my own problem of diet I ha\'e 
been guided I::!.rgely by what experi
ence has taught me. I am not 3 physi. 
cian and do not g1\'e out rules of gen· 
eral application by which every one 
should be guided. I have studied my 
own particular case and I know what 
(oods agree with me and give me the 

for which he cats by unwise choices 
and large quantities. The stomach 
must not be o\·erta:-:ed. The blood 
rushes to those parts oC the body 
where work is being done. If hard 
work is requird o{ the stomach, it 
requisitions the blood in this e:-:tra ef· 
(art. The brain is then left impover. 
ished and operates only with parti31 
efficienc), until it, in turn, can muster 
sufficient blood to meet the particular 
requirement. . . . 

"I consider our great Itali::!.n dishes, 
such as macaroni, ravioli, spaghetti, 
etc., \'ery toothsome, Our entire Ital· 
ian cuisine is delicious, but like all the 
others it must be indulged in with the 
rcg:ml to conditions. Macaroni is an 
e:-:cellent rood and Cood which I really 
enjoy, but it is not especially adapted 
for me. Macaroni is a great muscle 
builder. It has proven its worth as one 
of the chief (oods of a vast part of our 
population engaged in the heavy 
physical toil oC the fields and work
shops. 

"For the great mass oC our people, 
bread is still the staff o( me. It is the 
one food upon which millions and mit-

breads o( America, The white 
breads were of too fine a texture, 

Our new bread is c"::npatible both with 
digestion and with the functions of the 
intestines to a much greater degree 
than the fine white brcad, which some
times caused pr010nged ailments \'ery 
difficult to diagnose. 

"Our new bread has been received 
by all classes o( the people with great 
enthusiasm and never has a suggestion 
been made to return to the fine bread, 
nor even a proposal ad\'anced to allow 
the baking o( white bread in special 
cases, lIuch as in the hotels, where a 
large number of tourists flock every 
year. Our new bread is just as popu
lar with tourists as among our people." 

BHOIJLllIIB PUNOlBB 
Opportunity ,.rely knook. at tho 

knocker', door. 
• • • 

Detter a full garbage can than an 
ovtlrloaded .tomaeh. 

• • • 
It', better to IIpar All yc-u go" than 

lI,pend as you go. "_B. C. For::es. 
• • • 

Some men are more ealer to hit back 
at others than to hit out for them· 

ache&. 

? OUR MINNEAPOLIS 

CONVENTOIN 
THE DATES HAVE BEEN SET-JUNE 'J-'-I-'5, '9'7· 

HEADQUARTERS HAVE BEEN SELECTED-THE NICOLLET HOTEL. 

THE PROGRAM IS BEING PLANNED-A CONVENTI01\ COMMITTEI' IHS IJFF~ \1' 
POINTED AND SUGGESTIONS ARE RECO~IMI'NDED. , . , .,, ' -

Minncapolis is the trade center Cor the great ~lIrl1m milling intcrests of the nurthwest. It ~eet1l~ 
hut natural that an Industry that consumes practica lly the entire output o f high grade Durulll shll Id 
mcet near the source of supply. . ' II 

Whe~ Mill~e~polis, was scl~~ted for .th,e 1927 cunvention the macaroni men uf that sect iun anti thc 
durum millers JOIned In pronllslllJ:' unhnuted support towani makinJ:' the convcntion unc uf tl . I . . 
ever held by our Industry. Ie lest 

The Convention Committee is drafting a program that will combine business ",d II ' I ,'11 b " . , . . J easu re. t lOll 

\\1 e ,lOstru,C!I\'e and entertalOmg and attract maca roni manufacturcrs from all part s o i the 'II . 

and thclr families. c untr), 

. The hotc~ accommodations arc. ample. The Twin Cities' reputation as con\'entioll hust will he 
hved. Ul) to. Chose wh~ attend tillS conference next June will Ile\'er regret the money cx ICUt l·" I 
the hOle taken Cor so dOIng. len Ir 

Mark these dates on your husiness calendar, June IJ" ' -15 '9'7 and l,ro.,lc,st tl ' . r .' 
"1"1 GOING TO \'I'TE"D' "' .' , , ,us 111 orm,ltlllll 

_ . , 1 1 ' 1-. rUE MINNEAPOLI S CONVE~TION." 

Modem Business Ecol1omy Necessitates 

TRADE ASSOCIATIONS 
By ARTHUR C. SPENCER 

Auocialt CoutlJtl Df tht National Who/tldlt G;octrJ AuociatiOll. 

The trade association has l>cconte an 
economic necessity and this is amply 
J)roved by the fact that there arc 9Q(X) 
trade organizations in the United States. 

The day has passcd whell the sole in
centiye to trade associ:l.tion membership 
was a trip to the annual convention. 
The modem trade association is an effi
ciently operatcd, smoothly running ma
chine under supervision of :1 traincd ex
ecutiYe l)Ossessiug tact, personality, the 
ability to sl>cak and write and a knowl
edge DC the industry or business which 
the organization represents. 

Arid tile "'OI.ufo(tllr~·r or mere/IOIIt 
'who is not a member of a trade orgall
i:atioll rel'rcsentj,.g 'Iis i,.dustry is ill 
tilt sattle positioll as ti,e citizen wllO 
lal:u "0 par' ill IIle civic, social or rc· 
ligious octivi,ies of his CO"III1I1,.ity; i" 
poSStSSCS '10 liet 'lSt to critidse or com· 
plain abou' "conditiolis." 

Alloclation Promote. Intelligence 
, The trade association maku (or in-

telligence and efficieut competition. Its 
basic principle is founded un the ,\mer
ical~ compdith'\,' systcm - equal oppor
tUlllty for all, Tradc association mem· 
hership gives the small manufacturer the 
henefits of experienccs ui his la rger 
brothers. St rangely it is these largcr 
hrothers who seem must allxious to CUII 

trihute to, amI cooperatc in, association 
activitics. 

The hleal association Ilues not eX1!'1; 
perhaps it neycr will , It wHult1 he e~;

ccedint;ly difficult to find an assnc ialic>l1 
whose c\'ery act wuuld be ill acconlancc 
with thc illdi\'idual desircs uf each 1Il\'II1' 

bcr. Made up uf compctitors, large :llIll 

small, it would be unreasonable tu sup
pose that all)' organization always could 
satisfy thc constant demaml for "so!Ue
thing new." 

Trade associ:l.tion members o ft~n o\'cr
look the service their organization gh'cs 
with regularity, We seldom appreciate 
the things which come to us regularly-

the things which wc expect in the ordi
miry course of life. Tuil:\\' lu xuries be· 
CUl1Ie routine lu:ccssitics In'hc had at am· 
time IJf the merc !lush IIi a hulloll, . 

Limits of Association Service 

Tha,' ur,' Ihill !IS 1.,II i.-l1 II Ll Ilssoci"/ioli 
ellJl do l ur its m,'mbashi/,- - IIIill !IS ~.'hidl 
til,· iut/it·il/uul musl d.., f ,'r hillls"'I,' 111111 
011 Ih" utll,'r IWIIII, 1II, 'r, ' ar,' m,IJI\' ,II;U",f 
'wh~ .. h IlIlIlSSuci'ltiulI ,·tlll d" fur IiI<' Ira;'" 
'(',hlt'll III/ i"dit'idlillf ,',!IIid ,'II,'m/,' l ur 
IlImSi'll, IIlId it is ill ,h,'s,' fllll,'r lill , ',f " i 
s<'fvia 111111 r,'ell i1ssul';i1/;tJlC "'l1rtl, /;,. ,:., 

The tidols oi I l·~isla l illll. arl,ilra!i"ll. 
t rallil'. ":1 1St aCl'llUll! in~. si llll,li!icat ilil', 
stallll:mli zation and stati sli..:al work are 
01'11.'11 III the tnule assucialiull and Ihl' \' 
are oi inestimahle \'alue til 1I1l'miJers \\,h;1 
l'uoJlcrate and avail themseh-cs ul such 

A Happincss Law 

Thcre are mall)' other field s of as! )cia
tion cndt.'a\'or in which thc illdh' ,Iual 
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member finlls nothing novd or spcclac
ulnr; he takes them (or granted and de
nlam]s "something new." To s,1tisfy 
these demands the trade association 
executive finds himself in the same posi
tion as a Kentucky legislator who in 
1920 introduced in the legislatu re of his 
slate a hill, the title of which read: "An 
Act to Promote Happiness," His for-

mula never was discovered; it could not 
be done. 

H "something new" in association ac
tivities is of questionable economic value 
or doubtful legality it is doomed to 
failure, and those who organize a trade 
:l.ssociation to engage in such activities 
make a death wa rrant of its birth cer
tificate. 

RETAILERS PROGRESS-
INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION 

Like the Pilgrim in Pilgrim's Progress the Retail ?rocer Is 
Steadfastly Advancing to Higher Levels of ServIce. 

W,.j",'1/ III' Nr11J )'ork JOllmal 0/ Com-
1I,,'ru by C. II. }OFlSS(,1I 

It is Solid th"'t the business of Retail 
Food Distribution is undergoing a re\"o· 
IUlionar), process. 

Jt is revolutionary only in so far as 
revolution is invulved in c\'olution, be
cause we arc in the process of fi nally 
evolving ou l of methods of Grocery 
Store merchandising prevalent and sum· 
cient 50 years ago. 

We 111.' ... 11 ~o back only to the eighties 
when the imported foods of the ave rage 
Retail Grocer. besides the liquor stock. 
scarcely exceeded a dozen items, and 
when the staples added less than 40 
mort.'. 

We arc just beginning to realize that 
the astounding alltl man'clous advance 
in the IlrOlluctioll , \'ariel),. preparation 
anti transJlortation o f foods, as well as in 
the enli~htcnlllent of the public-· ill the 
last 2 decades. demands a type of I, 'H

chant in keeping with thi s transforma
tion. 

SciclII.:e aUtI her handlllai eh failed tu 
li ft the reta il g-roce r as a cla'- .. , ,lIld left 
him to his own devices in tOiling- with 
the problem of making final distrilm
tion of the avalnnche of new mate r;:!.1 
wh ich they crowded upon him, and to 
meet the economic and socia l changes 
which came along with them. 

Furthennure he was tncournged to re
main as he was by the vc ry forces that 
would have proflh:d JIlOst by his carly 
trnnsition to a higher lc\'cl of service. 

The endea\'or to mect the situation by 
orf.("allized individualism, or by patental
ism. is like the misdirectcd cliorts of a 
drowning lI1an ill the tcrrible grasp of 
unknown currents, 

The endeavor to swing it into gigantic 
impersonal and Jlurely automatic ma
chines will only partially and temporari
ly appease the IlUblic. 

The sol ution lies in the training of the 
individual. 

That the American houscwife has so 
loyally and so staunchly supported the 
illdcperulent retail grocer working under 
Ihe handicap of tremendous .,nd constant 
pressure without organized effort to fit 
him to the new times. is to me a most 
cOllvincinl; proof that in his hands, and 
nOlle othe r, belouJ,:s the task of final dis
tribution. 

We arc in the midst of changes, and 
the greatest is yet to come. It is gtn
er.tlly acknowledged that the situation of 
looa), is decidedly different from that 
prc\'a iling 10 years ago aTllI a greater 
cOlll nlst will he evident bchvcen now and 
10 years hence. 

Arc rctailers becoming more dlicient? 
Yes, thanks to the progressive leader

ship of press and organizations. Within 
the next few years all faf.\O rS are going 
to al;rec on the proposiliclI that we must 
dose the door against the unprepared 
alltl the untrained, and the time will 
cOl11e when e\'en the publi c will demand 
that it he served lJy men and wOlllen 
who have qualified for the performance 
of lhe service they would give. 

Thc manufacturer, the wholesaler and 
all interested factors can se rve them
selves hy acth·c!y supporti ng ou r plan of 
etlucat ion. 

A Story of Progress 
Federal debt declining, 
Mine production gaining. 
Farm output increasing. 
Forest products heavier, 
Factory production strong. 
Transportation increasing. 
\Vages and salaries steady. 
Dividends a new record. 

-LaSalle Extension University 
Dutletin. 

Babson on Buying 
There 'is I an old but tnle saying 

"Well Haught Is Half Sold." Roger 
' V, Babson, one of the count ry 's lead
ing business experts, belie"es that the 
successCul business man of the future 
will he the one that stresses the im
portance or the buying end of his busi
lIess. From the Publishers Financial 
llullctin is carried this authority's 
views on the buying end of business. 

About 25 years ago the United 
States discovcred salesmanship. A few 
pioneers were the first to find the real 
possibilities of suggestion and persua
sian; the n gradually the ide., took hold 
and with the aid of ad\'ertising agel' 
cies, this country has developed, anll 
still has, the greatest nrmy of hit:h 
grade salesmen in the world. 

Better Buying Method. Needed 

A simila r era of dC\'el0I'Hlent has 
now arri\'ed for the buying end of busi
ness. There nrc two main causes 
which should bring ahout these devel
opmen ts: 

(I) The general drift of commodity 
prices will probahly he downward the 
coming years. (2) A flood of in\'en
tions and scientific developments arc 
being hrought ou t that arc re\'olution
iling many industries; this me:lIls that 
for most businesses to succeed to
day they must keep abreast oC th' in 
ventions and developmen ts which 
might in any way affect them. 

The concerns which arc doing the 
most business today arc those whie l· 

ha\'c been first to take hold o( and 
adapt new de\·c!opments. 

Purcha.ing Agent.' Opportunities 
Getting down to brass tacks-these 

powerful economic and scientific mo\'e
ments meiln that the wideawake con
cern is going to demand of it s purchas
ing agent a more constructi\'C attitude . 
It i, going to insist that he make an 
active, expert search for products. 

The purchasing agent oC the future 
will be more scientifically trained, hc 
will be informed regarding all the new 
scirntifec developments, in\'entions anel 
processes that aliect his business. 'I 
will spend part or his day in the \'i\ri
ous technical and rtsearch laboratoril!s 
testing and sea rching (or new savings. 
He will spend another part with \'ari
ous trade 3ssociations comparing 
notes and cooperating with otherl-O 
where it is advantageous to do so. H e 
will spend still a third part or the d,,? 
with his charts, noting th e runda
mental trends of prices and the eliect s. 
of economic conditions. 

(Contlllu.4 011 P .... H .) 
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The Surest Way t'ASHBURN CROSBY COMP"W'i 

to increase sales of Macaroni Products . r course, there are any number of things that 
t!!}J) help greatly in increasing sales. But one of the 

.' most important is to get a flavor, texture and 
color you have faith in-and then to see that 

these qualities are always maintained. 
The first thing to look to is theSemolina. 
quality and uniformity in Spaghetti and 
pend-most of all-on the Semolina used. 

Because both 
Macaroni de-

We guarantee the quality and uniformity of every type 
of Gold Medal Semolina. We stand ready to return your 
purchase price of any sack of Gold Medal Semolina that 
is not up to our quality standard in every way. 

Tested at the mill-uniformity guaranteed! 
First-a ('OfJIS of chemists annlYlc amI 
test thl! Durulll Wheat. 

Scconcl-n ~"nplc ofwhcnt from e\'cry 
elf is ground in thccxpcrilllentnill'sl
in),! mill. The sample of Semolina 
thus obtailll'tl is actuall y mmmfacLur
cd intn SpaJ,:hclti or J\fi,c:lroni in the 

"Iiniatllrc 1':xpc rilI1cnlallllanl cX:Cl·tly 
!\IItler COllllllercial l.'I lIulit ions. 
'l'hinl- thc finishe"! pWlluct ij<; IIl1all ), 
subjcctcd tu actual hui1ill~ tl·:-; \ . 

Pourth-onl" after the:-'C l eSl s ha \'c 
pro\'ctl the i.dlt'at cqu; tI Iu IIlIr hi ).! !! 
standard requirements is it un!o,ull·1\ 
illlo uur storagl' l'lc\'atur. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
WASHBURN (,.!lOSBY COMPANY, Dept 244. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.··.MiII." 01 Gold Moo.1 Flour. 

-... ~ .. 
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MACARONI STORIES 
Not the "Forbidden Fruit" 
But the Food of the Great. 

Though macarOni 15 of '" "egetable 
origin it could not have been the (ruit 
that was eaten by Adam and Eve in the 
Garden r)( Eden, 3n innocent indulgence 
that brought limitless woes to mankind. 
Forced to rustle for themselves in order 
to ohtain food that thdr new conditions 
demanded. it would not be surprising to 
learn that this first couplc found", way 
of combining the wheat of the field with 
the water of the carth in making a com
position sir-angely similar to the prcRnt 
day macaroni. 

However macaroni, since its origin in 
the hazy past, has ever been the f.avorit~ 
food of the leaders. The Phalilohs of 
Egypt enjoyed a product somewhat sim
ilar to macaroni, wheat flour and water 

being thoroughly mixed, fanned into 
flat cakes and drir:d in the sun. 

In Fromcr: Louis XIII ordr:rr:d it from 
an innk~pc:r of Tours who had estab
lished a great rr:putaation (or its prep-
aration. 

The favorite dish of that popular poet, 
Lord Byron, e\'en in a land whr:re they 
served boar's hr:ad and sirloin, was mac
aroni servr:d with trumr:s. 

A story is told of the famous com
poser Rossini. He was once invited to 
dine with Prince Napoleon, in company 
with Dumas fils and Dore. Rossini was 
the guest of the hour and macaroni was 
served in his honor. 

Not long aftemard Costa, a rr:nownr:rI 
conductor of the Covent Gardr:n opera, 

wished Rossini's opinion of an oratorio 
of his 9wn composing, and knowing 
Rossini's liking for macaroni sent him a 
box of that product to gain that great 
musician's favor. Days and WeLl! p.used 
without acknowlr:dgment. ,\t t1l('. end of 
a month Costa received It. j ~ nme: OIMy 
Dear Costa-Thanks for the oratorio 
and the macaroni. The latter was ex
cellent. G. Rossini." 

As it was then, 50 it is now. The 
grr:atr:st peoplr: on earth It ill cat and r:n
joy this wholesome, «onomical and 
health giving food. 

---
Aak yourself occaalonally-IIWbat 

do.. tb. eUltom.r think 01 my prod· 
uclat" 

.--------------.:.===============:;--Systcm. Here, then, is another vast audi

Macaroni~~~From the Press 

Macaroni "Good for Diabetcs" 
Such is the claim made for cr:rtain 

brands of this food. It is said macaroni 
shows a carbohydrate reduction of from 
40 to 50 per cent, :md possesses positiVI' 
merit for Ihe diet of thosr: amicted with 
this dreaded diseasr:. Oaims of this sort, 
from the source obtained, would not have 
been made unless there was some basi. 
for thr: assertions. It would seem, then, 
to be good business for grocen to fe· 
member this in connection wilh sales of 
macaroni. There arr: a great many actual 
sufferers from this disease, and many 
who think they are so amicted. Each 
is seeking Ihat food which will aid thr:m 
in their fight to recover, and with little 
chance of its harming, and a reasonable 
chance of its helping them, it would be 
considered a favor to such folks to rec
ommend macaroni for a trial.-National 
Grocers Bulletin. 

Spaghetti Is Appetizing 
You'll sr:r: l'm ~till harping this week 

on recipes which will ease the larder 
strain on Mr. Budget. ]n counting our 
penny savers we can't afford to overlook 
the many delicious, wholesome maca
roni, spaghetti and egg noodle dishes. 
One of the newer items in the canned 
food world is spaghetti cooked in just 
right tomato sauce. Thi, food not only 

is a perfect meat substitute, being just 
as substantial healthful and nourishing, 
but-very important-the price is h~f 
that of meat. Bcst of all this ready pre
pared spaghetti is SO delicious, so easily 
":igested and so satisfying that it is wel
comed alike by the dainty eater or in
valid or the heartiest appetite. It is ex
I:ellent for building up young bodies and 
for giving streugth and vigor to the 
whole family. Chief of the ingredients 
used in making this ready prepared spa
ghetti is "Sr:molina" or "Farina"-the 
hr:art of the wheat-which contains jwt 
the food elements that . bttiid flesh, tis· 
sue, red blood and bane.-Boston 
American. 

Macaroni "Good for Gout" 
The famous Arnold Lorand of Carls

bad says". • • Macaroni thus fonns 
an ideal food for liver and kidney pa
tients, as well as arteriosclerosis, gout, 
hardening of the arteries, etc. Maca
rnni is t-1{cr:l1cnt in all such cases because 
it dOe'i not lead to the formation of uric 
acid. Also, macaroni antagonizcs intesti-
nal putrefa::tion." . 

There au millions of men and women 
in Amr:ric.a who are living in constant 
dread of hardening of the arlene!. They 
are seeking foods, which, despite their 
sedentary habit., will keep than nour
ished and in health without injuring the 

ence who would be glad to read the story 
of the health virtues of macaroni. 

Arnold Lorand in "Health Through 
National Diet" says: "Macaroni does 
not contain any injurious substances, 
either for the liver or the blood, and thus 
forms an ideal food for liver and kidlley 
pati':f1ts." 

L..·rand also says that macaroni is the 
ideal food for gouty persons and suf
ferers Jrom hardening of thr: arteries, 
and is "fnee from purin bases."-New 
West Trade, Spokane, Wash. 

"Boot-leg" Lobsters in Spaghetti 
New York's lobster industry, declining 

in recent years, now faces extinction 
through the illegal activities of a few 
mr:n these days who are dragging the 
bottoms of Gravesend bay with beam 
trawls to obtain "spaghetti lobsten." 

The tiny lobsters averaging 3 inches 
in length, or at least 6 inches shorter 
than the legal length of 9 inches from 
nose to end of shell, are being sold to 
Coney Island foreigners for 10 cents a 
pound to garnish spaghetti dishes. 

Lobsters when full grown are sold by 
the fishr:rDlcn for 45 cents i1 pound and 
more but these pot hunters, according to 
those who obey the Jaw, are not content 
to wait and by their illegal operations are 
making useless the expensive efforts of 
the .United States to propagate lobsters. 

The pot hunters are working openly in 
lhe afternoons, for the inspectors of the 
state conservation commIssion, ordinarily 
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PUR E 
FRESH 
SWEET 
CLEAN 

ECONOMICAl 

Unexcelled for noodles 
Stocks in principal cities 
Write for Samples 

~ 

ALSO ALBUMEN 
AND WHOLE EGG 

II 

STEIN. HALL{~ CO,INC_ STEIN. HALL MfG. CO. 
Z85 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK. 2841 So. ASHLAND AVE. CHICAGO. 

DIRECT lMPORTERS 
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on the job in the summer, do not bother 
to coyer the territory in the present sea
son been usc few fishcnncn nre busy 
now. In fact, sportsmen say the opera
tions 3rc conducted by 6 boats only. al
though the)' often make big hauls. One 
boat recently dragged up in one day 100 
buslu~ls of the s(l3ghclti lobsters. 

Cira\'cscnd bay in earlier years , was a 
favorite fishing grouml (or lobster. It 
was a common occurrence (Of the 22 
foot skifTs to go oul, set the lobster pot!! 
and after a day's work return with 8(X) 

to 900 full grown lobsters. That was 
only a few years ago. One man reported 
that such iilches were made as recently 
3S 1919. nut they arc not made any 

morc. 
Realizing the dccrca sc of lohsters in 

the last few ),cars the federal gm'crn
ment has spent huge sums to propagate 
the crustaceans in New England, notably 
in the colder waters of ~b.inc and Mas-
5.1.chusctts. 

The young lobsters migrate southwan.l 
and great numhers mo\'c into Grnvesend 
bay. Here thcy would grow-mId would 
co;ltinue to grow now if penllitted to do 
so-until full sile, when they may be 
caught legally. 

But their chances for aitamlllg full 
growth arl! :llmost completely ruined by 
the present operations. The law prohib
its the use of beam trawls-boards 
weighted down with chains so that they 
scrape the bottom of the bay and tlmg 
up t:yerything in their path-inside a lint: 
eXlending from Sandy Hook to Rocka
way Point. 

The tin), lobsters are brought up anel 
taken to Calley Island creek, where the)' 
arc eagerly bought by restaumnl own-

Dues Cards Are Ready 

THE FISCAL YEAR of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation ends March 3J. Within a few days Duel Carda will be dis
tributed to members whose dues are paid lor 1927. 

E\'ery member should sec that his Duea Card in his posted Member~ 
Ihip Sign shows that his dues are paid in a~cordance to the laws or th~ 
organization. . 

The display of a Membenhlp Sign in your office where those who call 
upon you may sec plainly that you are a member of and a supporter of 
),our trade association not only strengthens ),our »osition with other trades, 
but is a silent witness of the fact that you have {ult confidence in your 
industry. 

A flllly paid-up IIItlllb"rsllip strcngt',clIs tile influcnu of III" No/jollal AS4 
sorialioll . The grf':ater the number of Membenhip Signa displayed in the 
offices of Macaroni :lnd Noodle Manufacturers the stronger its innuence 
on the allied business trades. 

Dues Card. will be sent immediately on receipt of check from present 
members. This and a Membenhip Sign will be scnt to new members as 
soon as their applic .. tion is a»~foved by the Board of Directors and dues 
payment is made. Nonmembers are cordially invited to get a National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association MemLerlhip Sign for display in their 
place of business. Make allplication to the Secretary or to any member or 
the Board of Directors. 

Get your 1927 DUel Card EARY ... Y. 

ers. nle restaurant men cook the thin 
shdled seafood, which resemble shrimp 
:lnd run about 32 10 the pound, and then 
mix the edible portion with spaghetti.
Evening World, New York. 

Large Producer of' Spaghetti 
The American ptople cat 5 pounds of 

sp3gh~tt: per capita a year, records of 
food statisticians show. Most of the 
spaghetti, macaroni, and kindred prod 4 

uets used to be imported from Iialy. 
hut American consumption has crown to 

such proportions that 91 % of what we 
eat is now reported as manul3ctured in 
this country. 

So great a popularity has this form of 
food attained as renected in the huge 
home manufacture that 5p3Chetti in its 
convenient cnnned fonn is even eXilOrted 
to Italy as well a5 to many other foreign 
countries. The best of Italian recipes is 
used in the prep3ration of unned spa
ghetti and the dish is entirely complete, 
and needs only to be reheated before 
serving. 

BELL RINGER 

Some conlrast with the condition not 
so many years baek when this now popu
lar American food was labded "Italian 
macaroni 3nd spagheui." Italy has so 
long been crediled with promoting the 
popularity of Ulis macnrolli as an article 
of food, that it has tong been considered 
as the most lavored Italian dilh. 

P,iz,' winner Jllhm;lud hy 
Frank J. Tb.ringcr, 

President Tharingct Macaroni Co., Milwaukee 

• 
AN OLD ITORY 

She-"['", hun m,din!, of a man who read"d the a!" of forty 
without I,arni,,!, ho,. to read, H'""t a woman and for hi, laM 
he mad, a lehola, of himulf within two y,a'I," 

H,-''That'l nothin!" [/m,w a man who Wt1J a p"'found 
lehola, at forty, Then hi met a woman, and for h" saM h, 
mad, a fool of himllif in two dayl," 

• 
Now YOU tell one 

But the inquisitive: researchers have 
delved into musty history of the past to 
find that the Chinese were the earliest 
l)rOOllcers of this food, a dish that was 
favored by the upper classes of society. 
From the Italians, who are credited with 
its introduction into Europe, it came into 
France and England. It was in 1880 
that demand was noted in the Unite" 
States. The raising of . durum what 
(macaroni what) wu the' initial ,ttp 

. toward this huge present day produc.t,ion 
in ,hi, c.ountry-Cinc.innati Inquirer. 

'A hu;ban~ .1 olt~n a sweetheart with 
the nerve killed. 
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A Pure Durum Wheat Product Backed by 
the Guarantee of the "KING MIDAS" Name 
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There I. No . Subllitute For Durum Semolina 
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KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS, MINN • 

Write or Wire for Sample. and Pricu 
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Alimentary Pastes Officially Defined--
Effective Immediately 

Aflu consi(il:ring the suggestions 
made by the trade in connection with 
the Tentative Dcflllitions and Slandard~ 
for Alimentary Pastes issued oyer " 
year a,;n by the United Stales Dep,1ft· 
meltt of A~ricuhurc. rc\.'isl'd and amend
el! definitions and standards were offi
cially :llllloum:cll FI .. h, 2~, 1927. Tlwsc . 
became immediately cffccti\"c for guill
;lIIce o f oAi('ials £If the federal dep_ul' 
mcnl in enforcing the F'ctlcral Food anti 
Dnl":s Act so (;IT as it concerns macaroni 
pfoducts. 

Within 2 .. hours aiter announcement 
was matle known the IIlcmhers of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers asso
ciation were advised of the action 11)' 
circular leiter from headquarters. Com
mellts theH'OIi WeTI.' must I)' fa,,·orahle. 
thoul-:h many regretted the lack of an of
ficial clefll1itiull ami st.uldard for semo
lina and farina. a ruling which should 
SOUlI he matle, 

The revised t1cl'initiunli and standards 
fOT alimentary l)'lS1cS wele l't'col1lmended 
hy the Food Standards Committee, which 
is COmlX)seli of repre~lltalivcs IIf the 
United S lates Uell3rtOlent of A!;ricul
ture i the Assncialiull of Dairy, Food ami 

Drug Officials or the United Statts, and 
of the Association of Official Agricul
tural Chemists, They cover hath plain 
and egg pastes, Text of the announce
l11ent follows: 

I, Alimentary Paltes are the shaped 
and dried doughs prel),ued from 
sel1lolina. from farina , from wheat 
flour, or Cra m a mixture of any 
two or of all of these, with or 
without S.11t; and with one or more 
of the following: water, egg, egg
yolk, milk, a milk product (dried 
milk, evaporated milk, etc,). 

An Alimentary Paste contains 
lIot mure than thirteen per cent 
(13%) of moisture, as determined 
by the vacuum method. 

2, PLAIN Alimentary Paltes :arc 
alimentary pastes made without 
egg o r egg-yolk, or so made that 
the can lent of the solids of egg 
and/o r of egg-yolk is, upon a 
mosture-free hasis, less than five 
and 0111.' hal{ per cent (5.5%) by 
weight. 

3. EGG Alimentary Paltu arc illi
mentary l),1stes which contain. 
uJlOn a moisture-free basis, tlot 

Irss than five and one half per cent 
(5.5% ) by weight of the solid egg 
and/or of egg-yolk. 

4. NOODLES, EGG NOODLES, 
arc a fonn of royalimcntary paste 
which, in the course o f its prep
amtioll, has been rolled or pressed 
into sheets or ribbons with or 
without Subsl'CJ.uent cutting or 
shaping. 

5. WATER NOODLES ilre a form 
of plain alimentary Iloute which, 
in the course of its l)rep.11'3lion, 
hilS heen mlled or pressed into 
sheels or ribhons, with or without 
subse<juent cutting or shaping. 

6. MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, 
VERMICELLI, ilrc plain ali
mentary pastes, distinguished by 
their characteristic shal)Cs. 

7. SEMOLINA MACARONI, 
SEMOLINA SPAGHETTI, 
SEMOLINA VERMICELLI, 
arc ploin alimentary pastes in the 
prep,aration of which SEAfOLINA 
is the only farinaceous ingredient 
used, and not distinguished by 
their characteristic shap"'s. 

National Semolina Standards 
Committee Reports 

The Semolina St'llulilrds Committee 

of thc Na tional Macaroni :-'Ianurilc.tur

ers association illJpointell la st October 

has finally ilgrccd uJlon tentatil'e 

Del'initions alHI Standards for "Semo

lina" and "Farinil," which it will pre

se nt to the FOOlI S til utlanls Committee 

of the U. S. Dcpilftlllent of Agrlculture 

for ildnption after it has becn subjecte!l 
to the criticism of the trade. This com
mittee has given serious study tu the 
many suggestions m ilde by macilroni 
manufacturers, durum millers amI 
olher interested trades. In cunnection 
with the work trips hal'e been made to 
\Vil shington, D. c., rind Minneapo lis. 

The tentativc Definitions and Stand· 
ilfds ilrc simple in form and easily un
derstood. No attempt hilS hC""n made 
to define the \'arif'}us grades of semo-

liml with which the Industry has to 
deal. The prol)(}sed text is as {o llows: 

PROPOSED TENTATIVE DEFINI
TIONS FOR SEMOLINA AND 

FARINA 
SEMOLINA is the purified middling. ob

tained from Ihe "rinding or Durum whut. 
It i, free from bran and other olTal a.nd 
IIhall euntain nol more than 1J.5';4 moisture
and not more than It", of nou,u. 

t:ARINA is the purified middling. ob
tained from the grindin" of hard wheat' 
otlie, than Durum whcau. It i. free from 
bran and other olTal and Ihall contain not 
morc Ihan IJ.5~ moi.lure- and nol morc 
Ihan 1% of flour u . 

• lIohtur. lhall be IkllnnlllCd b, the ollki .. I .... 'hod 
'"r cerul t,rud..cl. 01 Ihe Anod .. don 01 O!idll 
Alrlcllhurl! Chem!.tl. 

"l'Ioli r 11 .. 11 Ihl Pt'e>dud paltln. thtOUlh .. II xx 
tllle cloth wb,o bolted lot '.0 l1li0111" 1\ IWfuJ· 
.... 1.1' 11$ I1tlllolil I"tt mlilutt or lb. pudllct o~ 
1111I~d b, III, olh., _Ibud ai,llI, cqvl ... ltlll fe-
tlllli. ' 

Now that the committee has some
thing definite to o ffer comments there· 
on may be more easily matlc. Chair
man Frank L Zerega of this commit
tee ami his coworkers ilre interested in 
ha\' ing the views of the leaders in the 
industry. 

Other members on this committee 
arc Joseph Freschi. James T. Williams 
and L E. Cuneo. 

II is now more essential to the wel· 
fare o f the trade than ever to have our 
bilsic rilW material definitely and clear
ly defined, particularly since the an
nouncement of the Revised Definitions 
and Standards for Alimentary Pastes 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture on February 24, 19;17· 

This announcement appears abo\'e, 
on this I)age. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

INTRODUCING 

"CLERMONT" 
Foldiag Machiae NF Attached to 

"CLERMONT" 
N~odle Cuttiag Machiae NA-2-

the 

Combination type NF -NC-2, 

Shape of the 
noorlle folded by 
thi. machine. 

The (olded product o( 

this machine is best 
suited (or the Bulk 
Trade. 

The Clermont Folding Machine NF is a complete and perfect machine in itself and 
ca~ be attached and detac.hed from the Noodle Cutting Machine at any time. 
WIth other attachments whIch are now in a developing stage, this machine will be 
able to fold fidellini, vermicelli and similar products. 

The ~emand of the tra~e for such a m~chine has spurred our every effort to pro
duce It, T.he a~comphshment of our aIm as embodied in this machine is a source 
of great satl~fachon to us, and Wi: are certain that the adoption of the machine b 
the trade WIll be not only a sati.faction to the user but a source of great profit 
as welL 

Write for catalog and detailed information 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
77-79 WASHINGTON AVE, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
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WHY DO WE NOT HAVE 
WHOLE ¥!HEAT MACARONI? 

A Reader Wants to Know Why I Do Not Advocate Macaroni 
and Spaghetti Made of Whole Wheat---The Answer 

Is That Nobody Will Eat It. 

By Mil. H.stin&1 
DirtCfor Physical Culture FODd Rllttlfcb Ll6orafory 

The idea of making macaruni out of 
whole wheat-that is, wheM containing 
the bran-has betn proposed many 
times. And it has been tried out and a 
few small fortunes have been sunk in the 
effort to induce people to cat it. The 
trouble was that while there were peollie 
willing to try it norc. few C\'cr came 
back with a repeat order, and you can't 
make a success, advertising and selling 
a 15 cent article when the user never 
comes back (or a second package. 

Macaroni is a high gluten wheat flour 
prepared in a certain mechanical (ann. 
This nour is made into a stilT dough with 
water and this dOUllh, technically called 
"pdSIC," is forced under high pressure 
through perforated plates. with a wire 
hung in the center of tach hole in the 
sted plate, which causes the paste to 
come forth in the ho,'low tube foonation. 
In spaghetti a smaller ~rforation is used 
and the wire omitted, the result being 
the sm:lll solid rod of spaghetti. 

High gluten wheat flour is capable of 
this peculiar merchanical processing, be
cause it hangs together in these long, slim 
rods or tubes, and the pressure that has 
lX:l'n applied is so great that these unique 
(onns are afterward retained even when 
the dried product is put into water and 
cooked, 

All this is mechanical treatmcnt and 
mechanical effects only and has no effect 
on the substance. But the nature of the 
high glu ten product, free from the bran, 
is essential to this mechanical processing. 
both in its manufacture and its cooking 
and serving, 

The presence or bran, no matter how 
rllle:l), ground, destroys the power or 
the gluten to hold these fonns. It sim
ply falls apart due to the separation of 
t~.! gluten by the bran flakes. The onl)' 
whole wheat macaroni that I ever saw 
was elbow macaroni, that is, it was cut 
up in short bent lengths, evidently be
cause it could not be made into the long 
tubes. Theoretically, it should taste as 
good in short lengths as in long lengths, 
but in practi~e it didn't. because when 
you tried to cook it, it ceased to be maca
roni and became mush. 

After one trial of the product I de
cided that when I wanted whole: wheat 1 
would cat it in some of the numerous 
other palatable foons, and when I want
ed macaroni I would eat macaroni. If one 
likes macaroni. and is worried about get
ting his share of the bran, then the sensi
ble thing to do is to cat more bran. You 
could even serve the bran with the maca· 
roni and gel a more palatable dish than 
by the effort to make the macaroni with 
the bran in it. Dut if ),ou ate the bran 
any time during the day the final effect 
would be quite the same. 

O{ course the same argument might be 
al-'plied to white flour bread, and it is 
true enough that one could sepa.rate the 
white flour and the bran and then put 
them back together and have practically 
the same effect u if they had never been 
separated. In fact prople in making bran 
muffins often do that very 'thing, and it 
takes a very clever observer to tell such 
muffins from whole wheat muffins. Dut 
there is no point to he gained in such 
separation in case o{ bread, and there is • 
in case of macaroni. 

I am not recommending macaroni to 
be served in the place of bread but in the 
place of meat. Macaroni, especially with 
cheese added, is a popular meat substi
tue and has been very helpful in enabling 
many people to break away {rom the idea 
that they must serve meat 3 times a day. 
This idea of macaroni and cheese as a 
meat substitute came out of the theory 
that we needed a high protein rood to 
replace meat. Dut that really isn't so 
much the point as that we need to find 
some wann, tasty dish that we c.an serve 
in somcwhil.t similar fashion , :LTI'J that 
takes the place on the table of the meat 
serving. As proof of this l)\lI.tl~i ("a' point 
),ou can drop into any restaU[',II .t where 
they have good macaroni (or spaghetti, 
which is the same thing), and find peorle 
ordering it as the main dish of the meal. 
These people would never think of going 
to a restaurant and ordering a meatless 
meal with nuthing but bread and butter, 
fruits and vegetables 

The ,same effect can be obtained from 
a really excellent serving of baked beans, 

and it is this practical effect of providing 
dishes that people will accept as "meat 
substitutes" that makes these products 
very helpful aids in dict reform. 

It is th,. diet rdoon as a whole that 
counts rather than the exact ingredients 
of any particular dish. The use of white 
bread is objectionable because we usc 
bread in large quantities 3 times a day, 
and t.et::luse too ohen it is used in addi
tion to other foods that are also weak in 
fiber and minerals, A meal of white 
bread, meat and macaroni would be a 
bad meal and I am not recommending it. 
But a meal of whole wheat bread and 
and macaroni and cheese would be a very 
good meal. 

It Works for Others, .nd-

Some day the macaroni manufactur
ing industry will arrange to have com
pil\:d deper.dable statistics on produc
tion, sales and future deliveries that 
will be invaluable information in guid
ing our business activities. That may 
come this ycar or next, and may even 
be to years off, but come it mUIt. 

Statistical information is a business 
asset which many other trades could 
not get atong without. Here is what 
the monthly bulletin of the National 
P3per Dox: Manufacturers association 
thinks of this feature of its association 
work: 

STATISTICAL INFORMATION 
That the members appreciate the 

statistieal service of their national as
sociation is evidenced by the nUr.'ILcr 
of reports which Ilre b~h"lg rece;·:td 
showing the assets and liabilities and 
a profit and loss statement for the 12 

months ending Dec. 31, 1926. You 
may scnd your figures to the National 
Office with the assurance that they 
wilt be seen by no one except those 
actually engaged in compiling the sta
tistics, and the figures will be referre!! 
to only by number. 

1\ study of business statistics by 
Wolf & Company was undertaken n 
few weeks ago fdr a group of paper 
box: manufacturers. The results han 
been 50 satisfactory that those menl
bers who have received tabulations a rc 
enthusiastic in their support of the 
plan. 

It is the intention of the national as
sociation to increase the value of st3-
tisties for the Industry and we feel 
sure that when sufficient returns have 
been received to make eompilation of 
the figures possible al1 the members 
will see 'the advantage of furnishing 
such information as may be called lor. 

March IS, 1921 THE MACARONI JOURNAl; 

TO THE USERS OF 

Peters Package Machinery 

The Peters Automatic Carton and Liner Feeding 
Apparatus for Peters Forming and Lining Machine 
has been perfected. This device automatically feeds 
cartons and sheets (from a roll) of lining paper to 
the Peters Forming and Lining Machine. 

We are now booking orders for the Automatic Carton 
and Liner Feeding Apparatus. 

Full information obtained from our Engineers. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Raven.wood Avenue 

CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
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Macaroni for Late Supper 
The late slipper seems to be gaining 

fK>pularity. especially amo ng the in· 
door sports who enjoy severnl "rub
hers" of bridge, or games of 500, anti 
among the outdoor sports who return 
cold hut hnllll), from their skating, hik
ing or sleighing party. llccilusc this 
sUJlper is served ra ther late in the even
ing, it should not include foods that 
will cause digestive disturbances. As 
the ntOlin dish Itnli:m macaroni may be 
prepared carly in the c\'cning and 
sen'eel with rolls, ccleTY, dessert antI 
beverage. The main dish m :l)' be 
elahurated hy add ing cheese and 
tongue in an excellent recipe (or this 
late slipper which is as follows: 

Italian Macaroni 
M pound maca roni. 
:z (abJu poo" S butter, 
I tablc lI Jloon 110ur. 

y, cup wdl seasoned Ilock o r 
H l<:asiluon bcef eJ;lrar l di ssoh'etl in ~ 

CliP water. 
~ Ica spoon pallrika. 
H Ica~ IIOU II 5:l.1t. 
¥, cup wdl reduc ed 10ll1alo pulp. 
~ cUPlo:raled chcue. 

Cook the maca roni until tender in 
boiling salted water, then drain. Make 
a sauce of the butter, nour; seasoning 
antI liquids. Add. the drained macnroni 
and stir occasionally until it hecomes 
heated through. Then add the grated 
cheese. Lift the macaroni with a fork 
and spoon so as to mix thoroughly 
with the cheese. SCf\'e immediately. A 
more hearty dish ' may be served by 
adding one cup of cheese, or three 
fourths of cold tongue cut in small 
slices and then into strips. The 
tongu e will be added just belare the 
cheese. 

A Srmnish dish may be served as an 
occasional change. This may also be 
prepared in ad\'ance and heated before 
ser\'ing. though this one is better 
served immediately. 

Spanish Macaroni 
:I cups macaro ni (broken inlo inch 

pieces) . 
I y, cups milk. 

I l:I,blu(loo n butler. 
I teaspoon mustard. 
I tcas poon n.1t. 

y, cup minced ripe 0Ih'e5. 
y, cup cheese grated. 
y, cup cooked green (leppers (chopped). 
:2 tablespoons ch opped pimentos. 
~ CliP bUllcred crumbs, 

Pepper, 

Cook macaroni in boiling s3hed 
water until tender. Make a white 
S3uce of the flour, milk, butter. mus
tard and salt; add cheese and green 
peppers and cook slowly until cheese is 

melted. Put a layer oi macaroni into 
a buttered baking dish, then a layer of 
the cheese mixture and olives and 
pimentos j repeat until all ingredients 
ha\'e been used; co\'er with buttered 
crumbs and bake in a moderate o\'en 
for 20 minutes. 

Trade Mark Bureau 
The United Slatu Print in.: and Litho

grallh company of Cincinnati. 0 ., in an an
nOimcemcnt to the maC2roni trade in\~itu all 
macaroni manufacluren 10 lake aduntage or 
ill \ 'Cr)' c/Tlcient am) Ull 10 datc Trade Mark 
Durtau. II reads : 

One of the service features which we 
supply our customers and prospective 
customers is our Trade Mark Bureau. 
This was established 17 )'t'ars ago to fur. 
nish a service not possible for our cus
lomers to obtain in any other ~,.)urce. In 
this hureau we have a lolal of 840,(XX) 
regist ered and unregislered hrnnd names 
now in usc for all kinds of products. 
Thcse nam: s arc indexed and cross in
dexed so they can be easily located under 
any heading. 

11le tmilt' ma:-ks Jntl brand names reg
istered in the patent office at Washington 
can easily be searched but the unregis
tered names, far greater in numher than 
the registered one, are the ever present 
source of danger of duplication and in
fringmcnt, hcause they itre somebody's 
property. All these names must be in
vestigated before a new brand can be 
used with any degree o f se.::urity against 
interference of liroperty rights, This 
va!>t fie'" I" f brand names repftsents the 
accumulation of 50 yean, during which 
this company has done a nation wide 
business with lahds and cartons. 

Our bureau is receiving a greater num
btr of inquiries each year. It frcqut'ntly 
happens that someone will write us ask
ing for an investigation of as many as 
20 different trade marks in a single let
ter, but with the 840,OXl names on rec
ord, wilh the history and the (acts relat. 
ing to them careCully tabulated, we can 
handle to times the inquiries if users or 
prospective users of trade marks or 
hrand names will only take the trouble to 
consult us, In all mooesty we can say 
that our bureau is filling I long felt need 
in the m~rcantile world. 

The function of our trade mark bu
reau is to investigate and starch titles 
and originate trade mark designs, Our 
list of ni'lmcs is growing from day to day 
-we keep up to date on matters pertain. 
ing to this most important subjed, from 
a variety of &Ources. 

We invite and urge all to seek the ad. 
vice of our bureau-this comprehensive 
service involves no charge. 

Keep your eye on big men, and you 
are bound to become bigger. 

Listing Trade DIs ] 

Fifty business men representing 3S 
trade associations mceting in Chicagu 
under the auspices of the Trade Rela
tions Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce oC the United States decid
cd that 4herc wcre many reprehensible 
trade prac tices which need correction. 
These arc ordinarily classed as un
ethical but they fall also within the 
category of economic wastes, 

16 of Them 
As an indication of what business 

could do in the way o f self regulation 
or' self go\'crnment it listed some of 
these practices .. Among these are: 

Unjust returns of merchandi~e. 
Failures to deliver at appointed time, 
Misrepresentations of merchandise 

by salesmen, 
Unreasonable cancelation,. 
Disregard of shipping instructiolls, 
Salesmcn promising things emplo),-

ers caTlnot fulfill , 
Selling competitors when line is 

stated to be exclusi\'e. 
Salesmen urging retailers to o \'cr

buy. 
Failures to confirm orders. 
Oelh'ering merchandi se 1I0t nccord

ing to samples or to specifications 
in an order. 

Accepting orders which cannot be 
deli\'ered , 

Deli\'ering more than was ordered. 
Taking discounts not earned. 
Delivering imperfect or soiled goods. 
Unreasonable demands (or conces-

sions. 
Delh'ering iO\'oice ahead of goods. 
How many of these apply to the 

Macaroni Manufacturing Industry? 
No one firm is guilty of all of thes/' 
condemned trade practices. Are there 
any of us who are not practicing at 
least one or them? 

Setting up the necessary machinery 
for the correction of these abuses is 
now recogni%ed 015 the immediate task 
of business self government. Once 
that is done it can move to higher 
levels and go into wide fields to set up 
standards of ethical business practice. 

Have you ever noticed that "Amer· 
ican" ends in III CAN"? 

--- -~--
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HOURGLASS BRAND 
Semolina and Flour 
Quality of First Consideration 

Milled exclusively from carefully select~ 
ed Durum Wheat, which 
entirely 
coloring. 

the necessity of 
eliminates 
artificial 

Every Sack Guaranteed 

Location Enables Prompt Shipment 
Write or Wire For Samples and Prices 

DULUTH·SUPERIOR MILLIi~G CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE. F6 Produce Exchanae 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 458 Sou"e Blda. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 8~ Broad Street 
CHICAGO OFFICE, 14 E. Jackaon Blvd. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Vertical Hydraulic Preu with Stationary Die 

AT LASTI The Prul Without a Fault. 

Simpl.· and l'to nomiral in o peralion; cOlllpacl ;lOd 
t!urablt· in rOIlSlrllc liun, Xo unncccssa ry parI!. bUI 
cn'fr illin!" absoh!lcly ess ... lllial fo r Ihe construclion o f 
a fl r51 rla;; s mar\lIl1c. 

O ul)' 1\\'0 cuu!roh (1 '1 ,'Ulirc machine, One ,'ah'e 
conir" ls main I'hLlllo:rr aTHI raises cyli nJcu 10 allo.w 
~ wi n j.: i nt , '\1Iolh..., vah'c controls Ihe 11acker" ~o 
IlIl'chamcal IIhn'l' hlt' II!5, nil [larts ol1traled hydraulically, 

C;uarantl'ed production in excess o{ 25 barrels ller 
da y. Hl' lluc.,s wa Sil' 10 olll··thini the mua! quantit) .. 

Thi ~ (lrl'U ha s many illll)Orlalll (eatures, a few of 
which w ... "III1I11\' r:IlC hl'rewith. 

LINING, 1I0th Ihe main cylinder alld Ih e packer 
q ' \imh'r arc lin\',d ~\'i th , a bra n slee·'e. U)' 1ini.n~ .these 
C\"lilld.'rs the frictIOn IS reiluced ami tlu.: p055 II.\lIIIY o f 
ai lY 1 ~ 55 '''f Ilrl'5surc, tl ~rou $.: I ' ddc~ts in tl!c ~ te c,1 cast
il1!.: 5 IS ah~o utt'l), ehm1l1al ed, It IS rracllcally 11Il110S ' 
sibl e tu nlliain ,,"SOhlll'I)' Il l'rfl'e t slee cy linders. Olher 
lI1:1nnlanurers I' ilh er h:ul1mer down Ih ese ddec l,s o r 
fi ll Ih"1II with ~o l der, Ei th r r of Ih rse methods 15 at 
IJl' ~ 1 a lIIake ·shih and will not last fo r all ), length o f 
lilll ... . 

PACKING. Xew I),Slelll o f p:locking. which abso· 
itllclr Ilfe\'t'nu !t'akage, 

RETAINING DISK. The retaining disk at the bo t
lu lll of Ihl' idle eylilltll' r is raiscd and lowered by means 
o f a 5111al1 le\'\' r. which 1I10ns through an arc of Ic u 
Ihan 45 dcgrees. 

PUMP, The llump is ou r impro\'1:d four (4) piSIOIl 
IYlle, 

DIE PLATEN. The die I1la lell or support is divided 
inlO Ihrec (J) srclion ~ for Ihe IJ~ inch !,n,d two (~) 
5ec tions fo r Ih e 1 ::1~ IIIch pren. (\Ve o n gmated thiS 
5),Slelll of sub ,didslol1 o f Illalen, since copied by com
I,elil ors,) 

PLATES, There arc plates on fronl and rcar of 
pr~5s to l)re\'Cl\t dou~h fallins when cylinders arc 
beln!; ,wung. 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jacks o r sp rings are used to 
prevcnl l caka~e of dough bel ween e)'lind~r and .die, 
Our special I)'stelll of con \:loct pre\'~l\t5 11m, Spnne:s 
will lose their resi liellcy from contlllucd use and Will 
1101 function properly, 

CONTROL VALVE. Dolh Ihe main plunger and 
the l1acker plunG "' '' are controlled by our impro\'ed 
\':1I\'e. The mo\'able part of this "alve r~tat cs again~t 
a fiat surface, As there I, alwaYI a thlll film of Oil 

betwctn Ihe t ..... o (:;cu. thue can be practically no wcar on this pari. Vtry lillie power required to sct s;amc as the mo\'cme:nt 
is concentric. 

MATERIAL. All qlindcrs arc of st eel, and ha,'c a vcry hiGh saCcty bctor. 
QUICK RETURN. Uy mean s of an imt'lro\'cd b)" pass \":I,ln, we have r('du~ed the prenu~c 0," the rei urn slroke lo .prac

tic ally nothing. II), rt ducJn j; the back prenure, the Jam or plunger returns to Its starting pOint In less than one. (I) minute. 
PACKER. While the hydrauli c pachr hn indcllcndcnt control, it return; automatically when the main control ,-alve is sct 

10 t he rei urn position. 
CONSTRUCTION, This prus is solidly and hu\"ily constructed throuGhout .• All mat~rial.it the but obtainable. The 

\1 ;15(: is very rildd and Ihe upri Ghls extend to Ihe die platen suppo rt, thereby pre\'entlng any "Ibrallon of the preu. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sixth Street. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
-----------0-----------

Kneader with Gllard (or Cone, Apron (or Pan and Scraping Attachment 
to P:event Dough I'!.dhering to Cone. . The main driving shah, which 
carrie. the pinion driving the large internal gear, ia fitted with a roller 
bearing, adding greatly to the life of the machine. 

Specialists in everything pertaining to the Macaroni Industry. 

21 

Complete Plants Installed. Let us Show You how to put your Plant on a Poying l3asi •. 

We do not Build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the Best. 

HYDRAULIC PRESSES:--Vertical and Horizontal. 
Kneaders. Mixers. Dough Brakes. Die Cleaners. 
Mostaccioli & Noodle Cutters. Bologna Fancy Paste Machines. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 
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Notes of the Macaroni Iud ustry 
Grand Opening 

On Feb. 1, 1927, the new plant of ,\ . 
Palazzolo & Co., 712 Central nv" Cin
cinnati, Ohio, was thrown Opt'll 'or pub
lic inspection. Invitation ('1\.Js were 
sent to civic, industrial imd husiness 
leaders of the community nnnouncin~ 
the cSlablishml'lIt of a m:u:nroni alill 
noodl~ factory that is equipped with the 
most scientific sanitary machinery for 
the production of wholesome macaroni 
and noodles under the brand name of 
·'Cincinnatus." 

The officials of the comPJny greeted 
th e guests 011 their entr.mcc to the Illnnl 
ami every operation was expl3ined, many 
of whom saw their first macaroni plant 
in operation. 

The trip of inspection started in the 
semolina room where the 13rge ilnd effi
cient flour handling outfit installed by 
the Olampion Machinery comp.lllY of 
Joliet, 111., was shown in operation, skill
fully handling raw material on its way to 
the mixers, kneaders and presses where 
the visitors p..lused longest while learning 
how the hole was made into macaroni. 
After a trip ,hrough the drying rooms 
the guests gathered in the cener.:!1 of
fices where tokens in remembr.lOce of the 
opening of the plant were distributed. 

Heater Caulel Fire 

Fire last mont,h slightly damage,l 
the Middlesex macaroni factory un 
Court st ., Hartford, Conn. The fire 
o riginated from i1 defecti\'e heate r used 
in heating the plant. The damage is 
cstimated :'It Icss than $500 :lIld the 
plant was ablc to resume production 
within a few days. 

Overcome Fire LOll 

The United States Macaroni Manu
facturing company at Spokane, \Vash., 
suffered a hea\'y loss due to lhc first 
fire in Spokane this year, It occu rred 
just as the whistles and bells of that 
city announccd the coming of the new 
year, acconJing to President V. De 
F·:lice. 

Thc loss was $.40,000, partly covered 
by insurance. Because the Illant was 
brick and thcre was a regular night 
watchman Oft the job the firm felt se 
cure, but a spark from an electric mo
tor in the drying rooms, that operate 
24 hours daily, started the dhmstrous 
fire. 

Undaunted, President De Felice 5 ' 

out to repair the damage, and on Feb
ruary -7 the remodeled plant waS ir 

operntion. Concrete and plaster re
placed woodwork; new machines arc 
in the place of the damaged ones all" 
additional equipment has been in
~talled to full)' care fur the rush uf 
orders that piled up during suspension 
and ,l la \,C continued to Ilour in. 

Inltall Large Prell 

To meet steadily increasing demands 
for their products, Pcter Rossi & Sons 
o r Braidwood, 111., h"ave just installed 
one of the large Elmes presses in their 
p)<lIIt. This new machine will be used 
in making the short cut grades tlt,..t a rc 
becoming very pollular througl-.,lUt the 
central states. It is the acme or perfec
tion in macaroni machines according to 
its builders, the Charles F. Elmes Engi
neering Works of Olicago, III. Felix J . 
Rossi of the macaroni finn supervised 
its installation. 

Remodel To Increase Capacity 

The \Vest Virginia Macaroni com
pany plant in Clarksburg, W, Va., has 
undergone extensi\'c remodcling to 
standardi%e an increased production, 
accunling to A. \V. Robertson, ceneral 
manager. The plant has a Ooor space 
of o\'er one third of nn acre: The com
pany is callitalized at $100,000 and 
manuractures 2 brands, "Splendid" 
and ."Pan Handle," which arc known 
in West Virginia and adjlJining sta tes. 
In addition the whale plant has been 
rearranged for con\'enience of produc
tion anti shipment. A warehouse has 
been erected. A 14" horizontal press 
for short goods has bt .. l'1 installed as 
well as an accompanying mixer and 
kneader of the proper -capacity. To 
properly supply aU of its mixers, 
kneaders and presses, a new semolina 
handling outfit has been installed with 
automatic scales, hopper aOlI wa ter 
tempering tanks. 

Increased production necessitates 
enlarged drying space. To take care 
uf this additional drying rooms ha\'C 
heen laid out and equipped with addi
tional short goods driers. The firm is 
now in a position to take better care 
of its regular business and to handle 
the promised increase along this line. 

Cuneo'. Treat 

TIu: Conntllsville Macaroni company 
under able leadership of the Cuneo 
Dmthen has been popularizing maca- . 
roni products and "La Premiata" brandt 
in particular by serving them properly 

to church and fraternal organil.<'ltion on 
festal occasions. On Februal)' 7 this 
company supervised preparation and 
serving of a spaghetti supper to aug
ment the new building fund of the First 
Presbyterian church of Glassport, Pa., 
lIl'ar McKeesport. Several hundred peo
ple cnjqyed this food as they never had 
hefore, because of its preparation in ac
cordance with one of the most hiChly 
apl)roved spaghetti recipes. The Con
nellsville Macaroni comp-'IlY added to its 
host of friends, and the macaroni in
dustry gaillt.-d many new consumers. 

Miller Form. Invettment Firm 

Guy A. Thomas, formerly a. director 
of Washbum Crosby company, and 
which orl::ani%ation he frequently repre
sented at the macaroni cqnventions, has 
formed the Guy A. Thomas Company, 
Inc., with headquarters at 208 S. La 
Sane st., Olic:lgo, alld with branch of
fices in New York, Duffalo and ?o.linne
apolis. The I)urpose of the company is 
to originate and unden\'rite issues of in
vestment securities, mainly of an indus
trial nature. 

New PiII.bury Storage Plant 

The Pillsbury Flour Mills company 
has awarded a contract for 100,000,(0) 
bushel grain storage plant at Atchison, 
Kan. The improvement will cost ap· 
proximately $250,(0), M. A. Lehman is 
general superintendent of the Atchison 
proJlcrt)'. 

Armour Grain Company Guilty 

After uearly a year of quiet investiga
tion Armour Grain comp..llly, as a corpo
ration, was declared guilty of fraud in 
connection with the failure of the Grain 
Marketing company in 1924. The arbi
trator, Edwanl E. Drown, vice president 
of the First National b:U1k, gave his de
cision last month, based on evidence sub
mitted, and damages amounting to $3,
(0),00> and costs were awarded to the 
Grain Marketing company, Rosenbaum 
Grain Corporation and Rosenbaum 
nrothen. Payment of damages must be 
made on or before July 10, 1927. 

In the hearing it was alleged that 
wheat owned by Armour Grain company 
in its Northwestern elevator was "kited" 
in grade and valued when the transfer 
was made to the Grain Marketing com
pany, an organization lupposedly con
trolled by fann'erl :ind grain men. The 
arbitrator found that the failure of this 
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latter concern was due to "the sale of 
ba.J grnio" by the Annour Grain corn
pau)' and that said bad grain contam
inated the CoOO grain with which it was 
mixed. Some of the best counsel in the 
cou lltry represented the various interests 
concerned in one of the most important 
grain suits ever held in the country. 

E<:uiped By Champion 

Sc\'cral macaroni and noodle plants 

have recently installed some uew Cham
pion ~uipment. according ',0 F. A. MOI
ta, secretary of this live concern. Dur
ing February 3. large automatic fiour 
lIandling outfit W3.5 placed in the Cream
ctte company plant in Minneapolis. A 
reversable brake and noodle mixer was 
installed (or the Hartig's AII·ECI: Nootlle 
company at Osceola, Ind., and a diversi
fied order was obtained (rom a new con
cern that is crecting a plant in Harris· 
burg, Pa. 

alleged infringement on machines for 
folding noodles and methods of folding. 
(Because of the great interest in the in· 
dustry as to the outcome of this suit, 
the decision will be reviewed in full in 
the April issue.-Ed.) . 

Personal Note!! 

United States Macaroni 
Exports for January 1927 

Introducing the new repruc,"\tative in 
the Northern Illinois District, F. R. 
\Varner of Joliet, J. E. Coolbroth, gen
eral man3ger of the King 1tlidas Mill 
company of Minneapolis, called last 
month at the headquarters o r the Na
tional Macaroni :Manufact~rers associa
tion at Draidwo-od. He was on a trip 
east to interest the macaroni manufac
turers in the com~nY'1I semolinas. Figures released by the U. S. De~rt. 

men! 01 Commerce covering the export:!.· 
tion o( macaroni products for January 
1927 show a large in.:n:a se over that 
lor the same mUI' th last year. It was 
not, however, up lO the December cx
ports which were considernbly above the 
average . 

751,000 Ills. of macaroni products 
were shipped (rom the various American 
ports during January 1927 as against 
950,1XX> Ibs. in Dccember :926 and 621,· 
(XX) Ibs. in January a year ago. 

The macaroni export business has 

becn improving as figurcs for the 7 
months ending Jan. 31, 1927, indicate, 
the increase in this period amounting to 
over l00,<XXl Ibs. For the 7 months July 
1, 1926, to Jan. 31, 1927, we exportcd 
268,870 Ibs. as against only 168,117 Ibs. 
for the period J uly I, 1925, to Jan. 31, 
1926. 

'111e United Kingdom continues to be 
our best customer. In January 2t5,<XX> 
Ibs. were shipped to that country; Mex
ico ranked second with 134,CXXl Ibs. i then 
came Canada with SJ,<XXl Ills. i Cuba 65,· 
000 Ibs. and Austrnlia willi 44,(0) Ibs. 

n. F. \Vall schlaeger, fonnerly manager 
of the St. Louis office of the Washburn 
Crosby company, has been promoted to it 
similar position in the larger office in 
Chicago. 

EXPORTS OF MACARONI BY PORTS AND COUNTRIES OF DESTINATION 
January 1927 

Mr. and Mrs. Jr..nes T. \Villiams left 
Minneapolis on FeLruary 27 for an ex
tended tour of the western and Pacific 
coast states. They planned to spend 
about three months enjoying a well 
earned vacation. Their itinerary will 
take them along the coast with an ex
tended sojourn in southern California. 

(1(0) pound.) 
Nnv N~w Phila
York OtlUM ddlliliOJ. 

Balli- Wa.h- SaD 
more inl(ton Fran

cisco 

All 
Othert 

Tot;ll 
26 ., 

Frank J. Tharinger, recently made 
president of the Tharinger Macaroni 
company, spent several days 13st month 
in Minneapolis getting first hand infor
mation about semolina manulacture and 
market conditions. 

Netherlands _____ _ 26 
Turkey _ .. ___ ... ____ _ 
Unitrd Kingt.lom ____ . _ _ 154 
Canat.la ____ . _ ___ _ 

20 
J2 

Guatemala _ ______ • I 
Hondul1U _ _ _____ _ 14 

Nienagu:;g~~~~~~ I'anama 4 
Mex ico 31 
Ncwroundland J 
nermuda I 

• I 
J8 
78 

Jamaica ______ _ 
Cuba . ____ _____ ._ 13 2 

52 
Dominican Rrpublic: ___ 7 >I 
Dutch Wul Indies ____ • 
Haiti 10 
Colombia 1 
Vrntluela 6 
nritish India 1 
China 1 

ja\'a and Madu ra _ ___ Z 
apan _. _ _ _ . ____ I 

'hlllppinn • 
AUllralia 43 
New Zealand 13 
Drililh Soulh A £rira J 

TOTAL 288 

Clermont Company Wins 
Judge D. J. Campbell 01 the Federal 

Court, Eastern District of New York, 

handed down an important decision on 
Feb. 26, 1927, in the famous ca.e or c. 
F: .Mueller <;:ompany VI. acrmont Ma~ 
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New British Label Law 
In July 1927 the Brilish 5,1 .. Food 

Act recently Jl3S5ed by Parliament and 
approved by the Crown wilt go into ef· 
fect . It is of ~rticul:r interest to 
American exportuJ of foodstuff, 3S it 
concern. weights and measures of pack· 
age goods. ' 

The law requires that the package 
shall bear a plain and readily read state
ment of the weight or measure of the 
prepared food and establishes definite 
quantities in the prcpacked foods. Pro
vision is made fu . loss, shrinkage and 
evaporation by the statement that it 

chine Com~nYI wherein the latter was "ahall not be deemed Wltrue if it is 
charged with infringmg on patent rights shown that it was true at the time of 
of the former. The case WiLl bitterly packing or of importation, and the orig
fought by an amy of coun~I, including inal wrapper or container hat remained 
lOme of the leading lawyen of the ealt, intaCt-" . Thougb 'it places an additional 
representing both plaintiff and dC£cod- burden on thelrcwlers, the: new law ap

ant. i.:It , wa. , a .• uit~~ in equity ~or , ~! ,.pcar. j.o ..... h.:'ye !!~ ,erie~ ~u~rt. 
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Patents and Trade Marks 

A monthly review of patents granted 
on macaroni machinery; also applica
tions and registration of trade marks 
used on macaroni products: 

PATENTS 
No ~tent rights were granted in Feb

ruary 1927 .lecording to the Official Ga· 
zelle of the U. S . Patent Office. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
During th .. t month the rcgi stt7.tion of 

the following trade marks was an
nounced: 

Egg Daintiel 

:rhe trade mark of UOllzoni Mactlroni 
Co., Inc., Long Island City, N. Y., was 
registered Feb. I, 1927. Application was 
filed Aug. 21, 1926, published in the Of
ficial Gazette Nov. 9, 1926, amI in the 
December issue of The Macaroni Jour
nal. The company claims use since Aug. 
7. 1926. 

The trade mark is the t!'ade name in 
heavy black type. 

Gold Medal 
The trade mark of the 11Iinois Maca

roni comlJauy, Chicago, III., for usc on 
alimentary pastes. Application was fi led 

April 13, 1925, and publi shed Fell. 22. 
1927, the date on which it was regi stered, 
this registration not heinl; suhject to op
position. The comp.lny claims usc since 
aoout Sepl. I , 19 13. 

The t .. :ule mark is the trade name in 
capital letters made with 2 heavy oorc ler 
lines and shaded b)' lighter lines. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

O pposition to the regi stration of any 
o( the (ollowing applications must be 
made wit hin 30 days of their Jlublication 
h)' those who might he interested in ac
tion of this kind. 

Highlawna 

The prh 'ate I,rand trade mark of the 
National Grocer), cuml)'lll)" Detroit, 
Mieh., anti Decatur. III., {u r usc on a 
variety of grocery prmlucts. among them 
heing macaroni, vermicelli, sp,lghetli, 
macaroni pastl'S :nul nmlclin. Applica
tion was liled Dcc. 24. 1925, anti pub
li shell Feh. I , 1927. Firms claim its usc 
since Ju ly I , 1918. 

The trade mark is the trade naille 
"Highlawns" ahove n landscape showing 
a COll age on n hill nroulltl which skirts 
a oody of water. 

Coney Island 

The trade mark o( Calogero ClIsla nza 

tloing hu siness as C. C" stan ;o;a :\ Iao:a r"ui 
('mup.lll),. COlier Islant!. X. Y .. (Ill' me 
all its m:lca rcmi IlIl llhll·ts. :\pplil'atilln 
was ti ll'll Xu\,. It,. 192(,. :t uII puhl islll'd 
Feb. I. 1927. Thl' w lIIl'auy d aim; IISl' 
since JUlie 1926. 

The trallt· mark ~'onsi sl s lO i Ihl' trade 
name in fancy llllt lilll'd capital kll cl's 
app'.'arin,-, al)() \'c a wal ,'1' in'lll sn' 11 ~' "i 
thc famous Cnncy Islanol . 

Sunny 

T he private hrallli tr:lllc mark IIi I: .. \ . 
Rai ltoll CIlmpany. Chil-aJ.:lI. III.. (or lISC 

0 11 a largc \'ariet.\· IIi J.:rucl· ry Jl1"I1IIul:t s 
including motcanl11i , sl':l J.:hl'tti. lH'I"l1l'S 
ant! vermicelli . Thn'l' applil-ali oll s arc 
lilcd the sallie llall'. thl' lirst ai ll1 ill J.: III 
n·gisler the tr:ult' mark as ;t whllk a\lll 
the other 2 portions oi Ihl' sa ml' Ir:Hle 
mark. J\pplicatiun was lill·t! ( le t. 12. 
1923, ami puhli shed Ft.:I,. H. J'J27. (Iwn
ers claim usc sim:l' "hllut 1922. 

The trade Imark is in Ihrel' 1':lrls : 
First it desires tn re..:i sll'r the tr;ule name 
"SunIlY." thell a ligure consi sting uj se \·· 
ernl shaded circles IhrotlJ.:h Ihe center IIi 
which appears ti ll' Il'lIcrs HA HCc) 0111,1 
lillall), a COlllhiuat ion of the t WIl . 

The American mArk et iM " quality 
ma rket. 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F. MALDARI & BROS I Now at 178-180 Grand Slr •• t 

., nc., NEW YORK CITY 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE £ddlhh.d 1103 
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Commercializing' a . Home 
Made Product: 

How Egg Noodln Hav, Becom, a Favorite in Chicago Homn 

From the International Grocer 
In 1900-27 years ago-Mr. I. J. 

Gr;lss oJlened a small delicatessen slo rl.! 
in Chicago's !illuth side. In addition 
to the usual light stock of canned and 
packngc (oods, hi r. Grass ca rried all 
assortment of cooked delicacies prc
pared by Mrs. Grass in her own kitch· 
en. Soon Ihis home cooking depart
ment hccamc the higgest part of the 
husint·ss. Its fame was spread through
out the sou th shit of the city hy the 
enthusiastic praise o f the hundreds 
who Jlatronized Mrs. Grass' horne 
conked food. 

One dish that was particularly fa
"ored was Mrs. Grass' Egg Noodles. 
It was prepared in accordan ce with 
Mrs. Grass' own recipe, Jl3ss:,d down 
to her 11)' her mother, anll used by lH~r 
fOT yeaTS. Only line ingredients were 
used-the "cst wheat flOUT mixed 
thoroughly with a liberal supply of 
fresh eggs. 

Finally the demand for Mrs. Grass' 
Genuine Egg N'oodles became so great 
that the delicatessen store was sold 
nnd the entire attention of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gmss was g1"en to the manufac
ture and sale of the one product. 

The growth (TOm the fint smal1 
manufacturing lliant to the present 
new factory was phenomenal. As fast 
as production was increased to meet 
the demand the demand incTeased, ex
ceeding the production until today 
most of the high grade groceries and 
delicatessens in Chicago and suburbs 
sell Mrs. Grass' Genuine Egg Noodles. 

The new daylight factory is a monu
ment to the unusual growth of this 
business-a strictly modern, sanitary 
I'lant covering 4 city lots, and equipped 
with c"erything necessary to turn out 
the product exactly as it was made 
by hand years ugo. The same recipe is 
followed to the letter and though it is 
all mechanically done there is abso
lutely no difference between the noo
dles which Mrs. Grass sold in the 
delicatessen and tllOse that are now 
sold in the familiar yellow Ilackage. 

In the fall of 19.16 the I. J. Grass 
Noodle Co. was incorporated with Mr. 
Irving Grass, treasurer and general 
manager; Mrs. I. J. Grass, president, 
and Sidney GrO!ss, secrebry. 

It is particularly interesting to note t 

that a great deal of the ' .petial ma
chinery required to mix, cut, And roll . r ;r :"\" ~'" 

' the noodles was desib"ed by I. J. 
Grass. The accompanying photo· 
graphs show se\'er31 of these machines 
in operation and give tan idea of the 
sanitary conditions existing in the 
(actory. 

Mrs. Grass has developed dOlcns of 
recipes lor the u:te of noodles in pud
dings, salads, desserts, etc., so that to
day the housewife is being educated to 
the bet that noollles arc good for many 
things besides soup, and instead o f an 
occasional purchase of a package of 
noodles she is making egg noodles a 
P;\rt of the menu several times a week. 

Adhering strictly to its lirst policy to 
mnke only the highest qU31ity products 
the firm has de\'clol~d into one of th e 
Icalling noodle manufacturers in the 
central states . It is an active member 
"f N,\tional Mac3rani Manulacturers 
J\ ssociatian. it strong supporter of its 
policies and activities. 

1926 Imports and Exporto 
America tl commerce in macaroni 

prod uct s showed a decrease in both 
quantity and \'alue during 1926. Both 
the import and export business was 
a(h'crscly affccted. According to the 
ligures compiled by the U. S. Bureau 
o( Foreign and Domestic Commerce 
importation of this foodstuff decreased 
about 1,200,()(X) Ibs. for the year end
ing Dec. JI. 1926, and the exportation 
fell o ff nearly 300,()(X) Ibs. 

Import. 
During December our imports 

reached the low figure of 592,877 Ibs. 
"alued a t $49,313. During December 
1925 imports totaled 800,61)2 Ibs. worth 
$57.922• 

For the ycar 1926 the exports totaled 
5.2>5.'45 lb •. valued .t $396,151. The 
decrease is noticeable when compared 
with it total importation of 6.408,878 
Ihs. during J925, the value of the lat
ter imports ,being $.454.146. 

Ezport, 
The uecember t926 exports were 

considerably abo\'e those of the pre
"ious year. In that month 950,353 
Ibs. were exported bringing $85,576. 
In December 1925 ou r exports totaled 
8.j9.329 lb., valued at $71,588. 

Our total exports for 1925 brought 
American manufacturers and exporters 
$7II,122 for a total !'.hipment of 8,272,-
526 Ibs. During 1925 we exported 
8,557,218 lb •. worth $728,765 . . 

It co.t. money to advertisej WO not 
to advertlte, . . ,., . .,. ... 

• J 
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From 

Amber Durum Wheat 
STRONG and UNIFORM 
and of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 
The Stokes & Smith 

Tight Wrapped Package 

The Ti~ht Wrapped PacknJ.:c. which Ims lon~ been 
used. for .Flour. Cereals and other products. is now 
coming 1I1to usc (or Macaroni. Spn~hetti, Noodles. 
etc. The mall)' ndvnntnl!es of the Ti~ht Wrnpped 
Packnge. as wrapped on the Stokes & Smith Pack
aJ!c Wrappin!: Machine. make it the ideal container 
ror food products. 

Let u~ tell you about the latest paeknJ.:e (\n<l the 
tIlnehlO~ (or wfappiT~J.: i~ , We will send samples if 
you dcs\fc. No obhJ.:atlon all your part whntl!\'cr. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summ.,d.l. A.,.nu •• nd Roo'lIIelt Boullllard 

PHIlADELPHIA, U. S. A. 
B'llIah Olflc.. II c ..... U Road, E.C. I, Landon 
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Motorizes Sales and Delivery 

Type of molorcar in which ulumen of the Tharin,u lIal2roni Co., Milwaukee, Wh., 
\'i,it the trade. 

Uecause a large percentage of its out· 
put is marketed within easy n:ach of its 
plant in Milwaukee the Tha ringer Maca· 
roni company finds it most practical 10 

usc trucks in macaroni dclinnes. Its 
natur;,,1 market includes the city of Mil-

When a merchant sees this car stoJl~d 
at the curb it is not necessary to ask, "I 
wonder what this fellow is trying to 
sell ?" 

Federal and Diamond T. trucks arc: 
used (or dcliytr)' purposes. Two of this 

T),pial molor1rt1dc deli\'crics ulili,td by tbe ThariD,Cf ),bcaroni Co., Milwaukee, Wit. 

waukee and ndghboring counties rcach
itlg (rom the IIlin ;>i!i border on the south 
to Green Day on the north and wnt, 
nearly to the Mississippi river. 

Its salesmen are furnished with 
Willys-Knil:ht cars of the coupe style. 
On the doors are painted reproductions 
uf Ihe Jlaekage of its "White Pe • .1rI" 
brand in the original, attraeth'e colors. 

finn's ned of trucks are shown in the 
accompanying cuts. On a front panel 
just behind the driver's cap appears the 
firm name, On the rear panel is shown 
the "White Pearl" package. Frank J. 
Tharinger, president of the concern, is a 
strong advocate of small quick deliveries 
by trucks as against uncertain deliveries 
that both buyer and seller had to con· 
tend with fomlerly. 

Perfect Protective Plan 
The macaroni manufacturers through 

the National Macarcni Manufacturers 
association have been invited to join the 
leading food trades of the country in an 
organired fight against unjust and fraud· 
ulent claims for def«tive or injurious 

food products. The protective plan re· 
cently submitted by A E. Philips, 
alarleS \Vesley Dunn, and H. F. Thun
hont, respectively president, l..'OUDJel and 
mretary of the American Grocery Spe
cialty Manufacturers association,. was 

generally accepted at an interassoc.iation 
meeting last December in New York city. 

The plan has betn officially submitted 
to the members of the National Asso
ciation in booklet form. The preface 
which explains the purposcs of the plan, 
is as follows: 

UnfClunde:d claims of Injury from conlump
tion or US( of Jlrotluc.t constitute a serious 
pro!J1e:m. Som( ar( honntly but mistakmly 
m:uk Olhe:tI ar( not. It il Ihe lalte:t which 
live (onc.crn. 

For J(\'e:ral ye:an this auodalion hal take:n 
(ongninnce of claim. of IUch injury, mad( 
ullOn me:mhe:u. It hal r~ue:lle:d a report of 
them for re:cortl in ord(r 10 disco\'u re:pc:ale:tI 
(includinl iawye:tI and l,h),.ldanl): it has 
r(commcmle:d a thorough in\'e:sliplion of the:m 
and a rdulal to pa)' , hOle found 10 be 
Iroundle:1I j il Iw advised with rnpc:d to 
the:m and Ihe law upon the lubjrct. 

Me:mb(rI hne r(lIOrl(d allllroximatdy 550 
claim I, matle: for th( mOlt part in the lut 3 
),e:arl. Of .u(h claim. about one in 10 in
\'oh'e:1I liligation and aboul haU ruu\te:d In II 
monc), sc\ll(me:nt. The: total amount paid in 
.e:lllcme:nt uue:de:d $l2,(lX), Excludinl lev
(ral abnormal nllle:me:nt., the a,'(("llle: amount 
paid in Icltleme:nt wu $15. 

The r«ord ditcloud that leveral claimant. 
and lawyetl were partiu to more thiUl one 
claim. Tbdr namu have bem pl&Ce:d on a 
"walch lilt," It (urthe:t dlK10sed that the 
claim. an princilJally (rom the: lara:(r eul(m 
citiu-Ne:w York and DOllon in particular: 
that an utraordinary larle: numbe:r are from 
Cambridle:lIOrt, Mall. 

Our im'uliption ulabli.hu that (1) 
lroundlen claims which are appar(nlly dis
honut are increasinlj (2) their incrtau: il 
clue to a It'llu-ai di.position to pay the:m, 
know\e:da;( of which i. Ipn:adinrj (3) a broad 
rnocdial plan I. n(e:.ellary, invoh'ing .Irong 
and (oordinat(d letlon by all manufactur(rl 
and dcalcn inte:tul(d. 

Such a plan we he:rewith prue:nt. We in
vile all food trade allOOalionJ to cooperale in 
it. We flho Invite the coopl:ration of an oth(r 
nOllprofit trade lnociationl Inte:tesle:d. aI.d 
that of thl' orpnlud r(ltaurateun and holcl 
kee:pen. 

Full details of the proposed protective 
plan will be sent to an who are intu
ested. It is being carefully studied by 
leading macaroni men to determine how 
helpful it may prove to thil indwtry. 

Machinery in Motion 
c. E. Holcomb, assistant of A. J. 

Fischer, manager of the Durum Dc
partment of Pillsbury Flour Mills com
pany, called on Secrdary M. J. Donna 
on March 8 at the headquarters of the 
National association. He had just com
pleted Ii circle tour calling on macaroni 
manufacturers in the eastern and cen
tral states, Mr. Holcomb stated that 
the machinery has already been put in 
motion for the 1927 Convention of the 
Macaroni Industry in Minneapolis 
next June with the object of making it 
the best ever lie1d. 
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Wood 
Shipping 
Containers 

MADE from Nature's ideal 
box woods--Red gum or 

Cottonwood. Maximum strength and 
nail-holding qualities, combined with 
neat, clean appearance. 

We ",deavor 10 give yOIl a good SIIbsMJlifll packllge III a reasollable price, We 
keep cost down hy prevmtillg IISeiesS waste ill tllfllllljflctllrillg. /lsillg tiP ollr lJarrow 
stock ill the bottoms~ tIIakillg them ill two pieces held together wilb Iwo corrllgated 
(astmus, Ihe joil1l betwem the Iwo pieas being sealed with tape. Bear ill mimi 
that ulJluise or II1meCtsSflrj box specifier/liolls ALWAYS illcrMse Cosl 10 Ihe 
mallu/acturer awl are rej1ecut/ ill sates price 10 Ihe COIlSlIlIJer. 

We solicit an opportunity of figuring on your wood box requirements 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. MEMPHIS 
TENNESSEE 

ST ANDARDIZA TION 
The present day tendency in Macaroni 

and Noodle plants is to standardize produc
tion and quality, 

To do so. standard machines are the 
first necessity, 

, Our experts a~e at your service in plan
nmg any changes m your present plant or in 
making plans for a new one, 

Practically all of the modern plants in 
America are now using our standardized 
Flour Handling Outfits. our Mixers and 
Noodle Brakes, 

Let us show you how you can save 
labor and cost of manufacture and still put 
out a better product of uniform quality, 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 
Wiltshire With King Midas 
Charles H. Wiltshire has been ap

pointed to represent the King Midas Mill 
company in West Virginia and southern 
Ohio. In connection with his other 
duties he will call lipan the macaroni 
trade in that section. 

Frank B. Connolly Dead 
The retail trade of the country lost a 

dominnnt figure through the sudden 
death of Frank n. Connolly of San 
Francisco on January 3. Death' (ollowed 
a short illness due to a general break· 
down that followed overwork. He was 
president of the Pacific Coast Retail 
Grocers association, secretary of the San 
Francisco Retail Grocers association and 
of the California State Association of 
qetail Grocers. At the same time he 
served as editor of the Retail Grocers 
Advocate, a pterlcss publication that has 
greatly advanced the interest of retail 
trnde on the Pacific coast. 

A little over a year ago the late Mr. 
Connolly made friends with the maca
roni representa tives who attended the 
convelltion of the American Grocery 
Specialty Manufacturers association in 
Washington and had frequently evi
denced deep interest in the welfare of 
this industry. 

CWlon Headl Cannen 
At the general session of the National 

Canners association convention the week 
of January 24 in Atlantic City, Harry L. 
Canon of Dridge:ville:, Oe:I., was electe:d 
prcsident to serve: during 1927. He suc
ceeded Elmer E. Chase of San Jose, Cal., 
who voluntarily retired. 

The other offi ce rs elected were: first 
vice: preside:nt, Wade L. Stree:t of Roch
ester, N. Y. ; second vice pr..!sident, 
Leonard E. Woods or San Francisco; 
secretary-treasurer, Fr:mk E. Gorrell of 
Washington, D. C. 

The convention was one of the best 
ever held from the point of al.tendance 
and enthusiasm. The convention of the 
Natiollal Canners association may be 
temll:d a series of meetings of various 
groups of canners and distributor£, 
:\1nolll: which arc the tomato, com, 
hcalls, peas, fruits and similar canning 
sections. This year the wholesale gro
cers held a meeting in connection with 
the canners with a viewpoint of ironing 
out controversial questions concerning 
packing 3ml distribution. 

Winter Cheese President 
Edward F . Winter, of , Gillett , Wis., 

of the \Visconsin 

Cheese Makers association at the annual 
convention. He also won 6rat prize in 
the show. Other officers were reelected. 
Reports showed that Wisconsin pro
duced 14,OCO,OI)) Ibs. less cheese in the 
past year than in the preceding year, 
partly as II. result of increased milk 
usage by condensaries in the Chicago ter
ritory. 

Resolutions ,\-Iere adopted demanding a 
higher tariff all cheese to block imports 
of Canadian cheese into the states, 
Charles Laack of Plymouth, president of 
Fanners Call Board, said: "Canadians 
arc stlling at 13c and 14.: per lb. com· 
parable toJ our 25c cheese and process 
cheese producers, now a predominat
ing factor in the market, are using Can
adian cheese instead of domestic. 

Potato Crop Below Average 
According to infonnation from vari· 

ous governments on this year's crop, the 
International lnstitute of Agriculture at 
Rome in the November number of the 
International Crop Report and Agricul
tural Statistics publishes the following 
foreeasts on potato production in the 
northern hemisphere (in million cen
tal.) : 

Countries-- 1926 
Europe (18 countr.) ..... .I,i'BO.2 
Canada and U. S. A....... 259.9 

1925 
2,206.6 

237.9 

Total (20 countr.) ...... 2.1}1().1 2.444.5 
Avenge 

1920 1909 
to 1924 to 1913 

Europe (18 countr.) .. _ . .1.861.6 2.072.4 
Canada and U . S. A ....... 309.8 261.5 

Total (20 countr.) ..... .2.171.4 2.333.9 
The estimates already to hand extend 

to about 85% of the aggregate crop of 
potatoes in the northern hemisphere, ex
clusive of Russia; they futly confinn the 
forecasts of 1 short world yield which 
were formubtcd by the institute, since 
the year's results so far as ascertained 
are lu.5% below the corresponding fig· 
ures in 1925,6% below the 5 year aver· 
age from 1920 to 1924, and 12.6% less 
th.m the prewar average. 

European production has decreased by 
nearl)' 44O,tXXl,<XXl centah, although the 
area cropped remains almost the same as 
in 1925. The extraordinary rainfall of 
the summer and the long drouth which 
fol1owe4 wtre detrime:ntal to develop
ment, and the yitld of tubers is one of 
the lowest in recent years. 

The larg~t European growers, such 
as Gennany, whence figures are oo1y just 
to and Poland, indicate a notable 

decrease (240,OOO,ocn and IOO,(XX),(XX) 
centals, respectively), as compared with 
last year. In North America also the 
yields are very unsatisfactory, since they 
are little better than those of 1925. 

Mill Add. Cereal Line 
The Commander-Larrabee Corp. which 

operates 15 flour !!IilIs having a total ca
pacity of 28,000 bbls. a day will brnneh 
out in the package cereal business with 
headquarters in Minneapolis. It will' 
start its new line with the manufacture 
of package cake flour after which other 
cereals will be addl'tl as its officers direct. 
W. H. Sudduth, vice presi<.u:nt of the 
corporntion, made the announcement at 
the annual meeting~ cf the brokers that 
halldle the nation wide distribution of 
its products. . 

The new product is known as Airy
Fairy flour and made: its appearar.ce on 
the market last month. The company is 
a $2O,(XX),OOO corporation doing $50,CXX>, 
000 of business every year. 

Benjamin D. Sheffield is prtsident j 
W. H. Sudduth, Martin Luther and 
Harry G. Randall are vice presidents. 

Champion Company Eletta Officen 
\V. E. Fay was reelected president of 

the Champion Machinery company, Jo· 
liet, III., at the stockholdeu' meeting of 
the organization last month. Frank A. 
Motta was reelected vice president and 
secretary. while his brother Peter O. 
Molta was rdected treasurer. 

Mr. Fay has been president of this 
concern severnl yean. Under his man
agement it has greatly extended its busi
ness until today it is one of the lca.ding 
machinery finns for the bakery and mac
aroni trnde. Established in 1888 it man
ufactures · flour handling outfits, knead
ers, and mixers, besides a long variety of 
baking machinery. 

World Wheat ProduttIon 
PrOduction of wheat for 1926 for 39 

countries reporting to December 31 
amounts to 3,313,536,tXXl bus.,an increase 
of .9% over last year, when these same 
countries produced 3,283,280,(XX) bus., or 
about 98.3% of the estimated world total , 
exclusive of Russia and China. The 
wheat crops of 26 European countries 
total 1.229,753,OCO bus., a decrease of 
12% from the large crop of 1.397.514.-
000 bus. in 1925. Russia and Irc1and arc 
the only countries regularly reporting !or 
which no estimates have 0.1 yet been-re
ceived. Production figures for Germany 
and Poland lor all grains have hem re
viled dowl)ward, ac:cording to a cable 
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Color • m Macaroni 
Gov~rn.mcnt Icg!slation prohibits the use 

of ArtIfiCIal Color In Macaroni. Spaghetti or 
Noodles. 

~ou C~1l produce bcttcr goods with the 
deSIred ne~. golden color by using the prop
er proportion of 

CERTIFIED EGG YOLK 
IN YOUR PRODUCTS 

Our research laboratories have compiled 
complete. information to meet your color 
and !Iuahty problem. Write for this service 
gratis to you. 

"Certified Egg Productn for Better 
Business" 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
7 '-"on! 51. Jln .'-tI..t.Y.I An. 

ODCACO, OJ.. 
_T ...... ...., .• 

IROOnTN, N. r. 
1100 Ma1M St. 

BALTIMORE. MO. 

LOS ANGELES, CAl... 

IANIERI'S 
Drying Sy.tem for Macaroni 

Room Model "Bu 

for LarKe Macaroni Plant 
holdln~ from 3000 to 7000 Ib,. 

JOHN IANIERI COMPANY 
553 NO.RTH 63rd STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

-
A Wax Wrapped Carton Is Superior 

to An Unwrapped One for the 
Following Reasons: 

Superior Protection 
Cleanliness 

Appearance 

JOHNSON'S MACHINES insure a 
tight. properly sealed wrap. and accent
uate transparency of the paper used. 

Money spent for wax wrapping the 
Johnson Way pays dividends through 
increasing sales. 

No other method of wrapping cartons 
provides such protection for their con
tents. 

'!Y~ art GUO m4,uif(Jdur~rI It! cOlI/pltlt ptJckagi",g u",i/,con,i". 
~"" qfne~ o.r cross ",.clght scales, bottom ftllll top seal 
II1g nnd h01ng tIl:tchmcs. 

The Johnson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
Battle Creek Michigan 

Broncht,: New York Chicn~o Lonllon 

d' 0 ~ N , «Dl \rfl\i 'N: I~ (l~ ~~rl ) 

AUTOMATIC PACKAGING MACHINEIlY 
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from the Intcmationallnstitute of Agri
culture. New estimates of grain crops 
for Denmark and Scotl::md have been re
ceived in which the crops are 3111c55 than 
last year's figures except Scottish wheal, 
which is slightly "hove last year. 

Testing Wheat (or Protein 
Protein content has become of in

creasing importance in determining the 
price paid for nny particular lot or 
wheat. On occasions when the sup
ply of high protein wheat has been less 
than the demand, premiums of as much 
as a cent hiln: been pnid (or each added 
tenth of one per cent of protein over 
a given basic am"ount. 

Protein tests by different chemists 
ohen do not agree within one tenth 
of one pcr cent even when the ability 
and conscientiousness of the chemist 
are beyond question, with the result 
that numerous complaints are heard 
regarding the making of protein tests 
on wheat. 

To determine how clm;e different 
laboratories should be able to report . 
protein results on the same sample of 
wheat as well as to explain why these 
variations occur, was the subject of in
vestigations reported in Department of 
Agriculture Bulletin No. 1460-0, 
"Testing 'Vheat for Protein with a 
Recommended Method for Making the 
Test." 

The sources of error which occur in 
making protein tests have been care
(utty studied and as a result a stand
ard procedure is recommended to elim
inate these errors. Suggestions are 
given also regarding how close inde
pendent l::!.boratories should agree 
when making protein tests. 

A copy of the buttetin may be oh
tained by writing the United St3tes 
Department of Agriculture, 'V:'lshin~
ton, D. C. 

New Figures on Meat 

A re\·ised mimeographed circulilr 
contilining estimates o f annual meat 
production and consumption coverinJ,: 
the years 11)07 to 1925 inclusive hilS 
just been issued by the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Seven 
tahle~ with supplementary comments 
show the number of animals slaugh
tered in the United States (or each 
year, and also the production of the 
various kinds of meat by classes. The 
report makes possible comparisons of 
the calendar year 1925 with preceding 
years. A table showing per capita 
consumption of dressed meats and 
lard, together with figures on imporb 

and exports, supplements the produc
tion tables. 

Noteworthy recent developments in 
the meat situation have been an in
crease in the beef supply and a de
crease in pork production. Since 1921 
beef supplies have risen steadily each 
year. In 1925 the total production of 
7,146,000,000 Ibs. was almost exactly 
1,000,000,000 Ibs. larger than the total 
for 1921. 

The enormous pork production in 
1923 and in 1924 'felt off more than 
1,000,000,000 Ibs. in 1925, which means 
that upward of 10,000,000 fewer hogs 
were slaughtered in that year than in 
either 1923 or 1924. However the pres
ent size of the farming and meat pack
ing industries of the United States may 
be judged from the fact that the num
ber slaughtered in 1925 exceeded any 
year in history excepting only the 2 

years above noted. 

Joe Lowe Manager Religns 

Ellis DaUln, wen known salesman· 
ager of the Joe Lowe company, manu
facturer and distributer of eggs for 
noodles, has resigned to accept a posi
tion with the Continental Baking com
pany. He becomes salesmil.nager 1" 

the cake division of that organizil.tion. 
a position which he is wen qualified tn 
fill having made a special study O f 

cake baking from the egg viewpoint 
with his former employers. Mr. Baum 
has frequently attended the conven
tions of the macaroni industry where 
his ability as an entertainer gained 
him many admirers and his business. 
acumen many lasting friends. 

1926 Durum Wheat Yield Light 

Champion Employes Cclch ';: 
Employes of the Champion .achin

cry Company, Joliet, 111 ., nnd their fam
ilie.s enjoyed a delightCul entertainment 
that is annuall)' provided by the fion, on 
Saturday eveninG' Februlry 26. Several 
hundred guests of the finn attended a 
special pcrfomlance in the Rialdo 
theatre, after which they went to Alpine 
hall wlu~re dancing and cards were en
joyed. At midnight sUI'per was served 
with noodles as a premium and popular 
dish. The noodles seo'ed wert made by 
a firm that opcrntcs several of the well 
known Olampion noodle brnkes. 

This annual affair was supervised by 
President Wm. E. Fay, Secretary Frank 
A. Motta and Treasurer Peter D. 1\-Iotta, 
who worked hand in hand with a super· 
visilll:: committee of employes. 

Veto of Haugen-McNary Bill 
The Haugen-McNary bill which has 

hetn sponsored for severnl years as J 

(amlers' relief measure finally passed 
Congress in Fehruary only to be vetoed 
by President Calvin Coolidge. It passed 
the United States Senate on Fcbru3ry 
11 by a vote of 47 to 39 and was adopted 
by the House of Representatives on Feb-
ruary 17 by a vote of 214 to 178. 

President Coolidge's veto message was 
the longest that ever accompanied .. bill 
that did not have the approval of the 
executive. He questioned the constitu
tionality and soundness of the legislation. 
Owing to the pressure of other bills 
there was no opportunity in the short 
teon COngress, that expired March 4, 
to Olgain act on this farmers' relief bill 
that has been atlrncting ardent support· 
ers and equally strenuous objectors. 

According to figures compiled by the ' Tight Wrapping Macaroni 
U. S. Department of Agriculture cover· Marketing food products in tight 
ing the durum wheat production last year wrapped packages is a business treml 
a hig decrease is shown from the 1924 that is receiving considerable atten
and 1925 crops. In spite of the (act tion among manufacturers and dis
that the 4 leading durum wheat statu tributers. 'nat is thc conclusion or 
reported a total acreage much in excess Stokes & Smith company, Philadel
of previous years the bte yield per acre phia, one of the leading manufacturers 
greatly reduced the final figures on the of tight wrapping machinery, this opin
crop. ion being based on the numerous in-

The table given below shows the acre- quiries th3t reach it from different 
ace yield per acre and the total produc- fields of food manufacture. 
tion of durum wheat in the four leading On the grocers' shelves may now be 
wheat states ~uring the past three years. found distinctive, well wrapped pack-

~=============== 
DurullO Wheat 

St:ale Aunge 'field per acre 
1924 1925 1926 19z,:· 1925 1926 
1,000 1,000 1.000 
aere. aues · acrn 

Minnesota ____ 126 1046 2)4 
North D:akot:a --2,757 3,170 3.8o.c 
South Oakola ___ 865 900 765 
Alont:.n:. _____ .__ 18 til (,0 

Tot:.! four 5tatu __ 3.826 4,280 ... 863 

Du •. 
21·3 
t[,,3 
.,~ 

.ao 

Bu •. 
15·2 
'46 
.~, 

10.0 

DUI. 
'40 ,., 
~~ 

Production 
1924 1925 1926 

Ib~ I~. ItC: 
2,709 2,219 3.276 

44.939 046,282 36,138 
13.321 12.~IO 4,896 

I"Cot 040 516 ----
67,373 61,651 44,626 
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2A-SEMOLINA 
The carefully selected durum wheat from 
which it is made has gluten characteristics 
particularly suited for making the highest grade 
of semolina. Butter is colored artificially to 
please the eye. The same rich, golden color 
i? obt~inable in Macaroni by using 2~ semo
hna Without the use of artificial color. 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 
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BUHLER BROTHERS' for 
Work. at Uzwil, Switzerland 

The Long Good. Dryer Model Q. P.-IV 
Cap.dty 13S0 II ••• 

J. A. GERWEN, Weltern Reprelentatlve 
11 So. Delpl.lnes St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

.' . 

"Quality" 

The BUHLER 
Long Goods Dryers 

Perfectly straight goods. 

Absolutely even drying in every port of the 
Dryer. 

No heating necessary. 

Perfect regulation of the air currents. 

Shortest drying lime. 

Small power consumption. 

Highest efficiency. 

For Information preo.e ct,,, 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Solo Dlatrlbutor for Buhler ~hchlnery 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whitehall SIr .. t, NEW YORK cm 
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ages of macaroni, spaghetti. coffee, tcOl, 
sugar, flour, cereals, dried fruits, tv 
bateD, crackers, soap powders, etc. 
Tight wrapped packages arc among 
those most highly advertised. 

Stokes & Smith company has just 
published' a 12 page booklet cntitletl 
"The Modern Pac k age - Tight 
Wrapped." From cover to cover this 
booklet is filled with \'aluable in(orma· 

tion to those who arc interested in this 
(orm of rood marketing. It is profuse 
with ct·ts of actual instal1ations Olr 
reproductions of attractive and vcrmin 
proof packages. The booklet will be 
sent to all who are interested if art· 
quest is mailed to the office of the 
publishing finn, Stokes & Smith Com'· 
pany, Summerdale Av., Philadelphia, 
U. S.A. 

Foodstuffs 'Round the Wodd 

February wal about one third below expecta
tlonl. This reduction II not turpri.ina in 
view of the tnn,porution difficultlet and poor 
weather conditions prevlou.ly reported. Vis
ible farm Ilock. reported for many di.tricts of 
Ruula amount to 5,290,(8) .hort ton., 71~ 
above la.t year. Thete .Ioeb are conccn
h'll.ted In the hand. of the rkh pea.antl, wbo 
arc presumably able to hold their anin until 
prices are satllf&ctory. Crimea Wat under· 
aelna severe cold the middle of February. 
wllcr report. bad mentioned heavy .now! 
over louthem Runia. and I( they cove~d the 
Crimea thll cold Ihould not be deterimenta.1. 

A .... mtine Gralna to Europe 

Prom IhI Weekly News ReflllSl Emhoay;nt, R,poru Std!m;lIIa 10 the 
Un;//a StallS D,partment oj CAmm,rr:, by Port;t,n R,prmntat;utl. 

Italian Market HI,b 
Durin, the fint half of January the Italian 

wheat market undcrwer.t minor fluctuations 
caused lugely lIy the exchange movement, ac· 
cordin, to E. Humts, office of commcrwl 
attache al Rome. The price of dome.tic 
wheat aVCI"aIN 180 to 185 lire per quintal, 
whuea. Imported hard YI'hr-at was maintained 
at oyer 200 lire, havinl' C\' tf\ lone :u hllh ... 
210 tire. During the lauef haU of the month, 
the market wu calm wilh pricu finn about 
at the above level, with a tendency to 
Itrcnl,hen toward the clolt of the monlh. 
The followin, tables show trend. of wheat 
and nour prices on the Gn1Ga markel. 
throughout the month: 

only elevator fnnainln, for Ule of private 
.hipptn II denlor No.2, wilh capacity of 
1,62S,(XX) bUI., laid to be inadequate to attract 
much Brain to this port. 

The 11001 handles a larae part of the Inin 
that mo\'l~' throu8h Vancouver and ita mem
bers arc .aid to feel that an unwarnnttd bur
den would be imposed upon them .hould they 
he refu.ed a leale and then-by c:ompelled to 
build a larse dentor at Vancouver. Thl. 
\' iew h accentuated by the (act that durin&' 
a sreat put of .the .cason the aovemmcnt 
devaton ha\'e handled a much .maller pcr
centaae of lrain paUiDa thf'9uah Vancouver 
than I,rivate de\"aton with a .mallu capacity; 
the 10\'ernment clenton have not been an-

Wheat Priee. Per Qulotat (3.67 buLl 
Jan. 21 
U" 

118-182 Domestic: 
Soh ..,.,-__ _ 

Dec. 24 Dec. 31 Jan. 1 
Ure Ure Ure 

185 1~182 172·117 
Doh. Dots 0011, 

Jan. tot 
Ure 

118-182 

Imported: 
Manitoba No. 2 z:==::;::;:::== Amber Durum No. ,2 

NOTE: I lire equaled about $O.lW3. 

624 627 624~ 
6.58 6.53 6.55-6.58 

0011. 
6.20 

Doh. 
6.13 

FloW' Price. Per Qwntal (210 lbL) 
Dec. Z3 Dcc. 30 Jan. 1 Jan. 14 

Ure 
229·2.10 
:a:;;.m 

Ure Ure Urc 
2JO 22S-2Z7 US Official Standard 

Semola SST 
Grade 

"I-m 2tJ7-270 263·2tJ6 
SS :a:;; 261 2W 21\6 

On January '19 domestic wheat was Quoted 
on tr2ck Milan at 1~ to 182 lire per Quintal, 
Manito~ 18J to 185 lire, no quotation being 
liven (or durum wheall. 

Dread prices remained unchanged, and the 
• tandard loaf is .till selliul at 2.65 Ure per 
kilo (5,1 pcr pound) . 

Actlvitle. In Canadian Wheat Pool 

,)!o)'ed. Thar Idleneu re.ults in II. Ion of 
revcnue borne by taxpayen in acoeral. 

Ruula BII Qraia. Pactor 
Estimates of the Russian IraIn thipmcnt. 

ranina ConstalitinOI)!e for the week ended 
Fcbruary 24, derind from the mo.t author· 
itatin: rellO:!1 aniiaLle in Constantinople, 
were a. followl: Wheat 4fl,,(XX) bu., i com 
SJ2'(xx) bu •. ; rye 373,00) bu." aecordina to' 
caLle from H. D. 5mbh, spcc1al uprc.cnta· 
tive of the Department of Commerce in Lon· 
don. 

Expom from Araentina from JlUluary 1 to 
Fchruary 2S included the followin, in thou
sand (on.: Wheat this ),elT 938 (34,462,00J 
bUl.) , lut year 43S (lS,982,(IX) bus.); com 
1,008 (43,228,OOJ bUl.), la.t year 476 (18,-
740,(0) bUI,); call 118 (8,129,(XX1 bu •. ), lut 
year 141 (9,713.(0) bu •. ) accordina to cable 
from A. V. Dye, commercial attache at 
Dueno. Aires. Total qricultural upert. from 
the 6ut of the year ha\'e amounted to Z,
.90,(8) ton., or a .. cUly averq:e of 312,(XX1 
tons, Grain it movln, at the full capacity of 
the nil road. and .tonae facilities but aU 
port. arc alutted. The ouan frelaht market 
i. '!rona'. There is a ,oed European demand 
for new Aramtine wheat and the prices have 
held .teady con.iderina the ' larae crop. 
For~an lin.red buyers are apparently weU 
.tocked and intere.t in this commodity it de

c1inina· 
Exportable sUflllU~CI of February 1 were 

a. follow. In thoupnd. of metric tons: 
\\'fieat, 3,885 (l~2,73S,00J bu.,); lin~d I,. 
470 (S1,874,OOJ); old corn 8109 hundred or 
from 31 to 35 milliw but, Hanestin, and 
thrcshina oper2tion. are practically completed 
with re.ult. fully con6""in, expectation. of 
a larve crop, eharacteriud by load quality. 
The new com i. in exedlent condition wd a 
bUie crop il apected. -:...---

Babson on Buying 
(Continued from Pli. I-) 

Selling of the Cuture will resolve it· 
se1£ more into a question of laboratory 
rather than language, that price anu 
quality will be the predominating ele· 
ments, and that real aatesmanship will 
lie more in the product itseU. \Vc 
have all doubted Emerson's saying . 
that people will beat a path to the 
door of the man who makes a better 
mousetrap. It may not be true of the 
majority of the public, but it will he 
true of the (uture purchasing agent. It i. now rellOrted that the Alberta wheat 

pool will undoubtedl)' be gunted a lea.e on 
go\'emment ele\'ator No. 1 at VlUlcouver, 
.tatu a rcccnt 'report from H. S. Tcwdl, 
Amerian consul at Vancou\'er. This elevator 
has a capacity of 2,050,00) bu •. The new Van
cou\'er harbor board has appto\'cd the lease 
and it i. understood that the lenni are now 
being arr2nged. 

TIle leasing of a BO\'cmment dentor at 
Vancouver to pth'ate intcrestl hal been &C

th'e!y OPJl')sro by the city council and \,anau. 
trade orpniutiolltl, the (ear beiq aprated 
that in reducing the elentor .pU;e anllable to 
ill !ividuaI crain tbippen the tn!r1C of ,rain 
throuah this port would be retarded. The 

Ruuian export. o( all ~n' for the pre.
ent markrtin8' Stuon from July I up to Fcb
ruary 1 i. unofficially rCp.,lrted at 2,160,00) 
short Ion. compared with 1,160,(XXI .hort ton. 
for the urne period o( 1925·26, accordina to 
cable from U. S. Agricultural Commiuloner 
G. C. Haa. at Derlin. Tbll lndiatet an in· 
crease of about 57~. Exports of wbeat, bar· . 
Icy, and com from the lOuthem porU only 
ha\'C ber.n previoully reported for about the 
same period from variont 10Urcu at only 
about ~ abo\'e lut year. 

Which purchasing agent made tilt' 
mort money for his mill, the one who 
aha\'ed a little off the cost o( cotton or 
the one who bought rayon? \Vhich 
man would you rather have ,working 
in your plan(, the buyer who won a 
triRing concession on'. varnish or the 
one who Mnsed public (avor (or the 
new type of finish? Don't make the 
mistake of thinking that those are rare 
cases. There are similar opportunities 
in every tine of business. G"'" loadlar IA Siberia the 6n. hall 01 
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OUR NEW BRAND 

140 Las. 

COLUMBUS 
.. .. -..... 

" t~··'. ,"" ,-' '\ '. 
" ,') , •. : 

t,r~: 

SEMOLINA 
COMMANDER MILL (0. 

oo ~1l""EAPOLlS, MI1I". 

GIVE IT A TRIAL 

Commander Mill Company 
MlnneBpolls, MlnnesotB 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

"Meglio Sernola-Non ce ne" 
Guaranteed b)' the 

Most Modern Durum Mill. in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

H I, 10101 . M lf{, 'r 
It ) ,lrnull"IIII)' T I II ~' I. 

I, . '; II 1;: " ",,,I,·r. 
1:11 1,,, ,,11 '1 I' ~ .. 101 _ 

Intld, Packed Shan.cut OUlfide Pack,,,1 :ilion- Oul,.,le I·" " krd 
Pnat tor Accumulator Sytllm. Ot,' CUt l'fell ami l' uIIII>. "enknt I're'" 

SOLD lVlTII TIlE EUIES GUARt\NTEE ••• PlltST CLASS Mt\TElUAL AND WORK~IAI'\SIllP 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,213 N, Morgan St .• Chicago, U. S. A • 
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The Macaroni Journal 
T, ad. Ma." R .. l.,.,.d U. 5. Pattl\t Ollie. 

(Su r~r to tile Old Joumal-P""ndtd b y Pred Decker 
01 Clntland, 0 ., In 11KI3., 

A I'ullllullon to Alh'lIn('1 the Amulean Maca. 

Publllhtd Monl h:;n~:n~~:trfjatlon.1 Mararonl 
)Innutaclurer. Aaaocllt Lon. 

E<1IIf'd by the tJ«retary, 1'. 0 , Drawer No. 1, 
Drahhrood. 111. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTE. 
HENRY MUELLER JAB. T. WILLIAM' 

M. J. DONNA, Idltor 

HUnSCRJf>TION RATES _, •••• '. 
United etatu ami Cllnn,l, • • 11 .10 per ,ear 

In Ildvance. 
P'urelan Count,le •• • 13.00 pltr )'e.r.\n .d".nee 

W:t~~~:r~:' n g:~~: 
S PECIAL NOTICE 

CO)UfUNICATIOS8;_The E41t 0 r .allell, 
ne",. nnd .rtlrlu or Inttru! to the "acaronl 

:;:~I~~''::'rirh Atl~.m~~:~~~l.\n~;:,~ ~~LS:~a:IJft: 
n(lT~·,~r101~t'A~''bW, ~'tru~Jl°~'~i'UII\U no n. 
.poneLIoUEI)' for \'1111"1 or oplnlonl n:pru. ed b,. 
«Inlrlbu!o,... Ind 11'111 not knowln,l,. IdvtrU" 

Irr;;h~~~\:a:':~lu~"~.~\(~Il'l!A h8~tt~6unN A r. feUr\'1 the rl.hl 10 re/ect In,. mlll"r turnl.hed 
elW~)I~;;.~~~gS~~~'~:e o~ , rf:~!~e.C~I~'!l~:it. 
tr1~:::c:!r::!.e Ao=.~fo~~1 NIUonal alaearonl 

ADVERTISING nATES 

~:'~~:Id\'e:lt.~n •••• ' }~!lg~l:r.~~r~!!~~ 

Vol. VIIt March 15, 1911 No. 11 

Questions and Answers 
Saffron Flavor 

Q. Is it pl'rlJliuiblc IIlId"r tllitf .. d .. ral 
IoU's to labrl IIoodles as "Saffron Fla
vorrd" Tvlu'n lilt alit)' purpost emdtl/II)' 
is to uSC' "SOffr(l1i colorill9 matter'" 

A. The federal ruling on artificial 
coloring of macaroni products issued 
Jan. IS, 1926, strictly prohibits use o( 
"added coloring materials" o( any kind. 
J f in obtaiuing the so·called "Saffron 
Flavor" added coloring matter is used, 
the goods arc illegally madc. 

Big Plant Idle 
Q. Whal has baolJlt 01 lilt big mac

ara"i plalll formal), oWl/l'd b)' Ihe Clrvc
land Macaro,li cOlllpallY, Ch'vdand, O. ~ 

A. The plant was leased (or scvcral 
years by Mapl-Flake Mills but is now 
operated by Mcl...'l.(cn Cone company. It 
is not known whether the prcsses an 
being operated for macaroni making. 

Tariff Increase 
Q. Is tim')' allY prospect for illcrt'aud 

lariff on macaroni products importtd 
from Europrf 

A. No imlllediate increase is in sight. 
Trip Through Semolina Mill 

Q. J am illh'rultd in Jui,19 one of 
tile Jemo/illo mills ill operation. Note 
Ihat a trip throuyh the mills is on "Ie 
progrom for the IPZ7 (onvention i" Min
'Jrapoli.t "al Jun,·. Is il "tCt.t.tar~ '0 
be 0 mrmbrr 01 tile Nationol association 
10 attend IIlis annual convention! What 
is Ihe (~s' of membcrsMp, 

A. The optn sessions of all rr.:'ca
roni conventions are al ... ·ays open to all 

manufacturers and allied tradesmen. 
Membership dues range (rom $25 to $100 
a year depending upon your c1assifica· 
tion. Will be glad to see you in Minne
apolis JUlie 13, 14, 15, 1927. 

Bundle Tyen 
Q. I'least It II tile tile "ame and (ld~ 

drt:.ts 01 a firm tI,at mallufoctllrc.r a 
blmdlc t)'ill9 llIachi,,/! capable of tyill!l 
5 lb. blllldia of mararo"i or spagllclti. 

A. We know of no such machine. 
. Export Duty 

Q. Is ,here all erport Juty on Amer
ica,. modI' mocaro"it What lariff adjzul
m~"lt i,r made 0'1 i".porh·d macaroni ill~ 
tl'ndrd for ree.rport! 

A. There is no export duty on maca
roni. Macaruni coming to this country 
for rcexporlation is treated as 3 through 
shipmcnt and not as one with United 
States as its desi!:nalion. It is not sub
ject 10 duty. 

Macaroni Books 
Q. Wlll'r,· call I find a book lI,at Tvill 

l'x pl( ill ill detail ,'tIcry prouss of maca
rOll i 'lIonl4faclurrf 

A. We know of no dependable au· 
Ihority in hook form. 

Wants Spanish Section 
A Spanish section in this publica

tion would find (a\'or among the maca
roni and noodle manufacturers in 
Cuba and other islands 'of the \Vest 
Indies according to the proprietor o( 
"La Prosperidad," Fabric.t De Fideos 
y Pasta!l Alimenticias De Hernandez 
Y Arroyo o( Cien{uegos, Cuba. On 
this isl .. nd there are about a dozen 
plants most of them with small pro
duction capacities but operated by men 
who are interested in their business, 
as c\' idenced by their requests (or and 
subscriptions to The Macaroni Jour
nal. Facing a previous demand that 
we add nn Italian Section and the pos
sibility that the Chinese and Japanese 
may request a section in their Ian· 
guagc, it is considered most practical 
to "stick to the American language" 
as the means oC carrying messages to 
the macaroni trade oC the world. 

To Be Progressive, Be 
Practical 

By C. C. Conn,lly 
Practica1 people advance more rapidly 

than thost who Itt theory rule them. Jn~ 
tellcctual pride and superiority complex. 
has and is holding back those who have 
potential possibilities. 

'''Ie can't live in the past; today i!l 
here and we must build for tomorrow. 
Advertising is the most powerful means 

of selling the public and i~ progressive. 
Those who take too long to think things 
over and do not advertise are not prac
tical, are not progressive. They stand in 

Itheir own light amI fight their own 
shadow (orever. 

Truthful advertising will sell any idea 
that has merit. First cOllles the appeal 
and then comes the dressing .up or em
bellishing the appeal. DON'T LET 
THE 0THER FELLOIV GET THE 
CREAM AND LEAVE YOU THE 
SKIMMED MILK. You nrc ns good 
as he, but you are keeping it a secret. 
If you want more business, spend so~c 
money and get it. Don't build a high 
wall around yourself and your business. 
GET OUT AND MINGLE. Adop' 
somt of the practical anti progressive 
methods that are being used today. 
Dou't regard them as innovations. Leave 
the detail work for others. 

Cultivate a practical, progressive mind, 
Ask (or constructive suggestions. 
Man)' will gladly give them if cllcour~ 

agl'tl. 
DON"T FORGET TO ADVERTISE. 

WANT ADVRRTISEMIII'ITS 
.". Clota PI' wonf toUlI IrlllrtJon. 

W .. I,.s-II\1: Illth u"d ul'rl.ht h,duuUc I'rUI In 
~~ 1'i~:;.~II~~. SI~INc:r~il,:~~; I!: Riccobono. 

POR- '''Li:F';1I ' '',,'llMnl 01 IJ~" awu"h. 
nr .. a" lad c" ... ~r._mo.ll, bro" lC lor 11 era .. 
SOI'I""I. Ail ia ...... 1 condil ion. A,ldlClt lIoll "" 
c/o WUlroni JOIIIIUI, Urlidwuocl. lIIiooi .. 

FOR SALE 
I W.m.r-Pfl.id.r.r 2 bbL 

Mixer 
I Tub Mix.r I Ya bbl •. 
I . Walton Knead.r 66 inch •• 
• Screw Pr ..... 13Ya inch •• · 
I Horizontal Scr.w Pr ... 10 

inch •• 
I Horizontal H yd ra ulic 

Pr ... 9Ya inches 
Good Assortment of Di •• 
500 Drying Tray. 
I Motor.o H. P. 
3 Motors IS H. P. 

PRICE~ REASONABLE 
~IFto 

MOUND CITY MACARONI CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

A. ROSSI & CO. ---
Mawoai Madtinerr Manufacbnr 

Macuoni Dryiar Machiue, 
nat Foollho W ..... 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

DRYERS j 
That will dry your macaroni I 

perfectly 

Stop all the wa.te-acidity
cracked and mO'Jlded goods 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616'620 Clinlon Street HOBOKEN. N. J. 

New York City District 

Make money and better macaroni 

D. & E. Kneaders 

. --.--~.-. 

T. The Trad.,. 
We wish '.0 Announce lhnt ... c nrc build ing n complete 

llno of Prase. (both 1K'f'l:!" nnd hydraulic) Knrndel'l, MI.ers, 
etc., a1lOthat 1nI can (umish any npt1ir. to Walton mochin_ 
ery tlO" in use. 

Your inqulne. are 101ic:lted and will be given anful 
and prompt attention. 

YOUf1 very truly, 
DJENELT a: EISENHARDT, Inc:. 

R. P_ DOGGS, Sales Manager 

DlENELT &: EISENHARDT. loc. 
UN-IS N. Howard Street 

PJllLADELPIIlA. PA. 

E.t.bll,hed 0 ... 50 Yeo .. 

I 

I 

The /1ollse 
of 

Perfcelion 

Ahmys III 
YOllr 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

If/h)' 1I0t deal with a reliable hOtlse? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Cheraw Box Company,ln,. 
SC\'cnth nnd Byrd Streets 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
VVooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE-Our shooks arc made from taste· 
less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms arc full 
one~quartcr inch th ick at .·j one 
picce. All ends arc full three· 
eighths inch thick. 
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OUR PURPOSE: ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR MOTrO. 
FlnC-Educate 

Ila •• t. National Macaroni Manufacturers The IDdultf7 

- Association --
Tbm-art_DIa. 

lIarmonlae Local and Sectional MQcaroni Cluhs The Manufacturer 

O,.,.ICRRa. tlM.1m 0, QU."R'.I . . ......... ....... .. .... ... DI,.tor 
lAbuoa. Pa. H.NRY MU.LL .... .................. ~,.tllI .. t 

110 u.Jdwlll ."., IeI'M, CUr. N. J. C, .. ,.OULD •.•••••.••••••.••..•••••••• Dlrecto, 
Ne. Tork, N. Y. JOHN "AVARINO ......... ..,"t VIM ~,... r d."t 

SL Loull, )do. 
LaON O. TUJAQU ..... ... cOtld VIM p,.lIldlnt 

M. J. DONNA ......... ............. ... a.c,.ta". 
P. O. Ora • ., No. I, Bf&Idwoo4, nt. LIII.IIlIn .nd VIIIII.nto C,mmlttH 

NI. Orl"lIl, r.... 
,. .. aD .,.CK ..... ......... .. . ..... • ••• T .... IU,.., 

'11' Lorain -.w., CI,,..1&rIc!. 0 , 
Comm!U •• ,n AIII.d Tred .. R.I.tt,nl 

... J. Donn ... .... .... ................. Otcr.t.". 
Dnld"oo4. JlL 

JOHN V. CANIEPA ...................... Dll1Ictor 
Chicap, 01. 

O. Ouerrlll, X,,.llon. V.caronl Co.. Llbanoa. Dr . .. R. J.coIb • •••••••••• ••••••• R.preMnllth,. 
tfl' 1 .t. N. W.. W .. hlnpon, D. C. I'L 

WITH THE SECRET ARY 
The Macaroni Alloclation 

Every successful line of business has an ("fficient, smoothly 
lunning trade organization. ' Ours will become such when it 
gets deserving support-financial and moral-from the leaders' 
in the trade. Active Members are admitted into this Asso
ciation when their character and integrity are such that they 
can be expected to contribute their share toward upbuitding 
of the organization and the industry. If you so classi(y, Mr. 
Non-Member, we welcome you. 

Due. Time ApprDaching 

, The fiscal year of the National Association starts Apnl 
First. On that date the 1927 dues of Regular and Associa
tion Members become due and payable. The 1927 Dues Cards 
arc ready at the office of the Secretary and will be sent imme
diately on receipt of check for dues so that it may be inserted 
in the Membership Sign showing thai the finn displaying it is 
in good standing in its trade associali ,n. 

Worth Thinking About 

. While husiness conditions may not be as good as some 
would make it appear, they surdy are not as bad as some 
would paint them. All of which calls to mind a statement 
made by a veteran banker: "In my IOllg experience] have 
frequently seen the United States going to hell, but I have 
never yet seen it get there," . 

Early Bird. 

For some unknown reason there have been more inquiries 
than usual cOlu:eming the 1927 conference o( macaroni man
ufacturers which is scheduled to be,held June 13-15 in Hotel 
Nicolltl, Minneapolis. 

It's a little early to be making Illal1s as to how and when 
you will Co but it isn't a bit too early to get ready to go when 
Ihe time arrives. 

Semolina Next 

We now have an official definition and stanJard (or alimen
tary pastes. They are termed as producIII made (rom "semo
lina" or "farina," That's fine, but what :s "semolina" and 
"(arina"? The trnde knows in a general w'"y what constitutes 
these products but officially we have no definition or standard 
(or them. It is up to the macaroni industry to help establish 
(air standards and much has already been accomplished along 
this line, 

Helpl Helpl Helpl 
Convention programs are planned to please those who are 

Invited to hear them, For that reason suggestions (rom the 
trade will always be given proper consideration. Tell the 
Secretary what you would like in the way o( addresses, papers, 
resolution!!, entertainment, etc., for the 1927 conference o( the 
industry. Have you a pet subject (or discussion? A (avorite 
speaker? A particular hobby that will prove interesting and 
educational? Let's have it within the next (ew weeks. Thank 
you! 

Lenten Meal. 
Macaroni manufacturers who have not put into operation 

well devised plans for increased sales of their products during 
this season of Lent have ' Iot taken full advantage of thii 
annual opportunity that a"'aits the progressive fellows in the 
trade. A quarter of a million people are waiting to be told 
how ,to vary their diet in keeping with Lenten regulations 
which they observe, and to (ail to tell them that macaroni, 
spaghetti and noodles offer a splendid variety is almost crim
inal negligence. The consumption o( these products should 
be doubled during this I~ason. If not, then you're to blame. 

Pay Your SUbseription 
The SUbscription price for Th'e Macaroni Journal (or one 

)'ea r is only $1.50 in this country, yet r1any overlook this im
portant matHr. This il merely a fraction of the cost of 
publishing this trade paper of which the macaroni industry is 
proud, I( you ao: not now in the "Paid Subscribers Oass," 
join it by sending in your check in payment of this small sub
scription bill and insure regular delivery of every issue as 
same is publish~d. 

Like Head~Like Pune 

(Apropos o( the "Dell Ringer" credited to E. Z. Vermylen 
in the February issue of this magazine, he modestly submits 
a setluence in poetic fonn that is equally to the point. Here 
is the second "breeze" by "Longfellow" Venny!<n on the 
"Price Cutter'.") 

" •• '0 

Althouah I lead in ma.ny linCl, 
My forte i. nol concoctin, rhymu, 
Whoevrr ""rote that .little poem, 
The fact remain. J do not know 'em. 
Yet I .. ree wilh all he uid, 
For when that "cuttin ... fool was dead. 
POlt mortan prond that li1ie hil bead 
Hi. bank roll wat-

. ~CELS!OR. 

JOHN J. CAVAGNARO 
Engineers and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Complete 
Equipmenta 

Accumulator 
Systems 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255-57 Centro Street 

N. Y.C. 

No. 222 Pre •• Special 

Special ty of 

Presses 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

Mould Cleaners 

Cutters 

Brakes 

Moulds, Etc. 

in 

All Sizes 

up to the 

largest in use. 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

.' . 
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As the oldest millers of durum wheat, we have 
had the longest experience in supplying prod
uCls for macaroni making. This experience is 
reflected in the exceptional quality of Pillsbury's 
Semolina No.2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy 
Patent. 

.'IlIAn), 
,\lI :mlli 
.\ I ."",, ~ 
1I"llh"", . 
11"01"', 
11,,":0.1 .. 

Pillsbllry Flollr Mills Company 

l:hIO'1&1I.11 
1:I"d"""11 1:1,.,I,,,,.s 
II~II ... 
IIru"'I 
l"ul"n;t,,,,111 

MltU"wpolis. U. S .... 1. 
"U '<. U "",,, , ._: 

Jack,"n' lll" 
1,,, • • \n1l.du 
\lrUlphl, 
Mlh."" .... 
S~ .. · II ~ .. n 
Sww \ 'url,; 

l'hll~.J~II'hl .. 
1'II,oto,,,, .. 
l'urll"l1l! 
1',u,l<Jrnr. 
It"'''m,,"''' 
.~ .. hll 1,"1.11 . 

Nalnt I'llul s..',,,,,,u,, ,, 
S"rluall.11! 
S,. ..... CUte • 
W,,"hlnllt"n 


